


It's a difficult ta sk taking over a new 
puhlication al the best of times and more so 
when you·re taking ovcr ;1 publication from 
someone like Orf [h.mo)). Having produced 
1i:llkillK Anx:ado.\· for nine year .... everything has been in place 
for some time and the changes involvcd can be quite daunting. 
There is the tran~rer of advertising material and copy built up 
over many years, AAGF has had to aho adapt to the change in 
the flow of information and Iherc is a change in printing and 
packaging arr.mgemelll~. Then there is the taking on board of 
all the contacts and notifying same .L1ong with establishing a 
rapport with people in the industry. Orf has built these up over 
many years. 
I would like to take this opportunity to praisc Orf l3 artrop·s 
efforts in producing a quali ty publication fo r the Avocado 
I ndu~try over the past nine years. He is a hard act to follow and 
J wish to publicly thank hi m ror the suppolt he has given to me 
in taking on Talking A~'()cad().1". 

I have personally known orr for many yeaN and periodically 
he has used articles I have publiShed in some of the magazines 
I produce and edit [will never forget some ~ix years ago when 
laid up in hospital. he ran~ me not only to wish me a ~pcedy 
recovery but also to make some suggestions on how [ could 
streamline my production". As you all probably know. he i.\ a 
wiz with computers and [ wished I had followed his advice at 
times. 
In this my first issue for the Avocado Industry, I would also like 
to thank the AAG F for the confidence they had in my ahilitie~ 
to produce their publication and maintain its high standard. I 
enjoy a challenge alld I consider it an honour to be ahle to put 
my stamp on Talking AI"Qcculos. 

For those who do not know me, J wish to give you a bit of 
background SO th:1I you may understand where I"m coming from 
and, , guess. headed. 
[ grew up on a family sugar cane farm with caU[e properties in 
Queens[and·s l3undaberg district. My family has been involved 
in dis trict"s agricultural community for around 1 00 year~ with a 
result I feel very eomfonable around ·fa rmers. However, I wa~ 
never a farmer in the true sense. Always had my head stuck in 
il book and my late fathe r (who called me the professor) had the 
good sense 10 steer me in a different direction. 
Well. one thing led to another and I ended up producing and 
editing publication~ (usually local historical books) which 
inadvertently led me 10 Ihe Bundaberg Fruit & Vegetable 
Associat ion. I produced and edited a large. hard coverhiSlOrical 
book for them on the extensive Bundabcrg Horticultural Industry. 
This in turn led to my being offered the positions of association 
Secretary and then Executive Officer. [fi l!ed thai role for seven 
years and along the way did a two-ycar tenn l iS Secretary of the 
Bundabcrg District On:h3rdi~ls· Association. During m)' timc 
with the association I scrved on many boards and committees
lllorC than I wish to remember but it gave me an excellent insight 
into an industry which has now dominated my life for ~ome 15 
years. 
You get burnt out in secretarial roles and when I left the 
Bundaberg associat ion, I went back 10 publishing a number of 
industry publications, Among these are the Norlll Queellsland 
HOr/iell/lllml lVl/l"I/al (founded wilh the Bowen association). 
the iJl/melt Fruil & Vegnuble GrUirer, Ma"go MaIlers for the 
national mango association, a yearly Natiollal Pumps '11 ' 

Irrigmioll for a national irrigation group and AUF Fresh Neu-.\· 
for (he Australian United Fresh Fruil & Vegetable Association. 
It is through my as,ocialion with AUF thaI. since the 2 July. I 
find tl1y.~cJf thei r NalionaJ Executive Officer and ':1111 now based 
in Sydney. 

The last three months have been horrendous wh.at ~ith laking 
on a position with this national umbrcl\~ org.atHZat~011 for the 
horticullUral industry as well as rc\ocatlllg my bu~.mess from 
BUlldabcrg. 1 won't go inlO all the has~les but Will say that 
finall y I can see a growing light at the end of the lunncl- better 
limes ahead. 
In this my first issue, I have included ~OIllC selected articles 
from somc of my other publications which 1 feel may also be of 
intcrcslto avocado growers. Some growers may receive some 
of my olher publications and I do trust that you will bear with 
me in doubling up Ihis information. 
Finally :md about time I guess ~ome may feel. Itrustthilt in this 
issue and the issues to come you will find that the high standard 
found under Orf\ stewardship is mainwined. This is certainly 
my intention. And with this My Cammem.1 also tru~t you know 
where I'm coming from. You will not be gClling this amount of 
comment from me in the future I call a~sure you. 
Col 5("01I1C), - Editor 
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I recently attended the Fresh 2001 A Fresh Odyut!)' Conference in Sydney and 
would like to share with you some of thc key messngcs which I took away from 
the program. 
In addres~ing the question Are AllulIIces the Amwer to Increasing Competition? 
John Piper. Man:tging Director - Food Asiil Markeling Ltd. indicmed thaI alliances 
can be successful if: 
I - There is a reali stic evalu ation of the common in tercst/purpose in the 
development of the alliance: and 
2 - A commitment to abide by the terms of the agreement/union is criti cal to the 
long-term success of the alliance. 
All ianccs can tuke a number of diffcrent forms:-

Supply sidc alliances - e.g. growers working together in cenltal 
paekhouses or market ing under a common brand. 

Demand side all iances - e.g. relailer buying groups 
Supplierlbuyer alliances 
Al liances using intemlediaries 

• Mullifu nclionary alliances 

.. ,as growers we tend to focus 011 supply side alliallces 
As growers we have tended to focus on supply si de alliances with only a limited 
prepnredness to develop alliances/relationships with the other sectors in our 
marketing chai n. If we accept the reality of an increasingly global and freer 
market we, as growers and an industry. will need to look for opportunil ics Ihal 
may be beyond the scope of an individual entity. but achievable by an alliance. 
I encourage all in our industry 10 review thei r busi ness plan and marketing 
arrangcments to ensure you are well placed to have a viable future in this industry. 
If you have concem s. now is the time to take action. r.tther than when it is too 
late. 

., .tlrere ;s a briglrt future for the Asian markets 
John Piper reminded the conference that there is a bright fu ture for the Asian 
markets and that the fundamentals for economic growth in Asia are still in place. 
If as ex pected access to China opens up in lhe ncar future. then Ihere will be 
significant opportunities and impacts for Australian hort iculture. 
Doug Henderson, Ch ief Executive - Fresh Produce Consort ium from the UK. 
reported that in Europe 40 companies control 80% of the fresh produce sale~. 
Thus for some 2 mi llion growers. there are now on ly 40 major buyers. Alliances 
of various forms are the cornerstone of EU policy and the only way Ihat the 
growers have an opportunity 10 survive. 

" .differentiation - key me.Hage fN}m marketing preselltatiom.· 
Differentialioll was :I key mess:lge from the ITItlrketing presentations. Avocados 
have always had Ihat dist inct marketing advanlage in that the product is differenl 
and has no direct competition. This also means that we all have a responsibi I ity 
to attempt to ensure the customers' expectations arc mel. 
The next stage of differentiation with avocados is firsliy variety and lhen brands. 
Limited effort 1101.' been put inlO these areas to dale and the developmelll of brands 
will be a challenge for avocados as it is for all of the fruit and vegctable industry. 

". TV Campaign now concluded in Eastem States 
The TV adverti~ing campaign has now concl uded in the Eastern Stales with 
anecdotal ev idence being that the commercial and the campaign were well 
recci ved. A detailed evaluation of the effectiveness of the campaign is not yet 
available. 
The improvement in fruit prices in recent weeks might be attributed 10 the program 
by some rather than being a re~ponse 10 Ihe supply and lhe program. 
The planned prograllls for Adelaide and Perth have been cancelled due 10 the 
curren! market situation and the indications are of a strong demand/short supply 
~ ilUat ion for the remainder o f the season . 
We can be proud of the fact Ih at the industry has been ablc to invest 5600.000 in 
a TV advert ising program fo r avocado~. 
I read with interest today that Gillene Australia is spe nding $ IOmi liion on 
marketing ovcrthe next 12 months to launch ils '·Womens Venus" shaving system. 
OUf limi ted camp:lign has a different target market. However, we are ultimately 
competing fo r the same consumer dollar. Thus our c:lmpaign needs 10 be focused 
and well managed if we are 10 be successful against that level of investmenl. 

Rod D(lltOI1. Presidel1l AAGF - 2001 



It i~ a challenging world. Evcry 
day I look around, I find those 
ch:"l.lIcnges growing :"l.nd changing. 
Sometimes we seem 10 have few 
friends OUI there. At OIher~. there 
is 1I big ray of sunshine coming 
through. 

\ee our indu<;try t rying 
dc~pcrately to copc with many 
disparme lind competing progmllls. 
Almost like the mythical Hydra, liS 

Noh /)ol1J.:III we sui ve one problem anolher 
seem\ to emerge. But at the end of the day, it is in satisfying 
our customer that we face the ultirn::lIe te\t. Some people will 
debate who our customer i\ - thc wholcsaler. the retailer or the 
con\umer of our avocado. 

For me there is no debate, the cu\tomer is the consu mer who 
take, home that avocado to cat. And the ultimate test is that 
each one comes back for mOfe. Before I became closely 
involved with the industry, I h1l\·e to admit to being among the 
many people who do not know how to pick a good avocado. I 
also have 10 admit that this was an impediment to huying an 
avocildo. But armed with my new knowledge, I regularly huy 
avocado\ and enjoy them at their very best. That knowledge 
and empowerment is translating to my family as well. 

... we have to look at the whole supply 
ehai" 

So what am I leading to. It i\ simply thi\, we have to always 
look at the whole of our supply chain and understand what our 
fruit is doing at the end of its life. I know we are doing thaI. 
bUI J think we cannot emphasi\e it enough. 

Root stock, var iety, nutrition, chemica ls, hort icultural 
techni4ucs, picking, handling, ripening, treatment at the 
rctailer; - Ihey all playa big mle in what happens to our fruit 
and how OUf cmaomcr handles it. And what worked thi~ ycar 
may not be as applicable next year. 

I know thatthcrc arc many who :Ire doing these things in pan 
orin 10lal. There are however, \till many things \0 learn. Taking 
a tree and cropping it is much din"crent to allowing a tree to 
grow and dcvelop freely in our back yard to pick fruit as we 
want 10 u~c it. 

None of us have all the answers yet - we may ncver do so. But 
wc c.m all search for our information and apply it to our 
operalion~. A~ [ ~aid. it is a challenging world - rmd changing 
too . 

... IIIe biggest chalienge .. . lIl1derslalld ollr 
market 

r gue~~ the biggest challenge I sec i~ to unuer~tal1d our market. 
It i~ the area we have least handle on, it is the one we ~hould 
cOllle~ to grips with and it i~ thc one area that we are least abk 
to do ~o at the moment. 

I louched on this lasl issue. The indu\try is looking at how we 
might bc~ 1 understand that market. Sectorsorthc industry ha"c 

some understanding of their particular arcas but, there is no 
complete overview of the mnrket or how it is supplied. 

If price~ go up we pick - if priees gu down we slow duwn our 
picking. This year hllS seen a drop off in supply. Will next 
year he a humper year again? 

Wou ldn't we alllikc to know with some certainty? Wouldn't 
we all like to be able to closely predict high supplies and 
shortages? Our programs would be I>cller set if we could do 
~t). 

It will take resources and co-operation 10 provide some 
rea,onahle forecast bul we wil1 all gain, right throughout the 
\upply chain. [know 1 have ~aid Ihis in another way in my 
previous column but it warrant~ rur ther development. 

... replacemellt cOli/ere lice CD this 111011111 
I will be posting out the replaccment conrerence CDlhis month. 
I apologise that it has taken longer than I ant ic ipated but it now 
includes presentations as well a~ paper.. It i~ a valuable source 
of infonnation. For those who were nO! at the nmfcrence, I 
will have limited supplie~ available for ~ale at 5-1-0.00 each. 

.. . gelleric sticker barcodes registered 
On a more practical note, AAOF have registered eight fIgure 
generic barcodes for the industry use 011 stickers for Avocado~. 
We have registered the codes for Hass, Shepard and Other 
Varieties in Large. Medium and Small sizes. 

The labels wi ll contain the National Heart Foundation Tick. 
Grower,,/packhouses want ing 10 use these codes will be 
required to register with AAGF before gaining access to the 
codes. The codes will bc a\ailablc from Label Press in 
Brisbane. We arc executing the\e control" to ensure the quality 
and readability of the stider. I wil l have more on the 
avai lability and usc of these slie~ers in the December Issue of 
Tal~ing Avocados. 

By Hob Omlkin - flll/lutry Mmwner 



Smerdon 

• Verllcal hedging 10 8.3m 

Flat lopping 10 5m 

Capable of sklrung Ifees 

• Cuts 3m per pas.c:, 

Pru"lCS most orchard crOlS 

MulChing s~ce availa~e 
2295 Old Gympoe Road 
GI.aUNlUH MourlO1l'\1 Old .518 
AM 17 ~93 0268 
Falt OJ 5-4930924 
Em.,1 kerrossClozemail com au 

138% more effective Phytophthora controL.· 

Avo-Jed is a low pressure syringe that is effective in controling phytophthora in Avocado Trees and is 138% more 

effective than spraying. tree friendly and easy to operate as well as cost effective when used with phosphoric acid. 

The Avo·.Ject is now available in Australia 

Priced from only NZS2.SO perunit plus freight, 

you can currently purchase the Avo-leet direct 

for delivery from our New Zealand warehouse. 

Simply contact us by fax or e-mail to place an order. 

Trade!Dealer enquiries by state are also welcome. 

AONGATETE 

Contact: sueO<:oolstore.(o.nz 
or fa.: 64 7 552 0671 
phone: 64 7 552 0916 

WWW.coo/store.coJU 

• as quo~ by GraMm Thom.ts, Industry Conru~ant at the Allwalia and Ntw ~land Avotado Growefs Conference. Bundabforg.AtislraIia. 2001 



From Queensland 
Atherton Tableland 
The Tableland harvest had thc u~ual ups and 
downs. Price fluctuation seems \0 be thc biggc ... t 
problem. The area put Qut almost 1 million 
tray~ this year and going by thc amount of trees 
planted in the last three years com expect 1.5 

Sunshine Coast 
QGM and a social get-together (Chris1Tnas Function) will be 
held on the 5 December 200 1 from 4pm at the Starkovsky Farm, 
75 FuUertons Road. Glasshouse. Detail" will be published in 
Ihc December Issue of the SCAGA Newsletter. Among the 
Guest Speakers arc Peter Hoffman on Avocare llnd Wayne 
Prowse of HAL on Marketing Strategies. We're looking 
forward [0 greet a lot of members and guest<;. 

million in thc ncar fulu re. Plantings are spread over 
the whole Tableland. shepard and hass being thc preferred From Westerll Australia 
variet ies. Things have been a bit dry in 
Most orchardists are report ing a good fruit sct although the the West with one of the 
weather does ils best \() upset things. A few very cold worst droughts on record. 
snaps had growers worried but as u~ual the warmer ~? __ -~ Rain in Penh i~ well under 
weather has brought an abundance of flowers. average and most area~ arc all ready on 
The local avoctldo association held its AGM water restrictions. The South West is also 
recently and the same committee was returned suffering low rainfall~ and a 10\ of areas are having 
for another year. It would be ideal if more problems filling Dam ... 
growers joi ned thei r local associ ations. Penh is looking to be finished harvest earlier than usual 
Current members cou ld attended meetings and with some orchards well down on yield. 
contribute to the many discussions concerni ng 
the fulu re of our local industry. Water is one 
issue Ihat comes to mind. 

Remember that the person representing avocado 
growers on a panicular issue speaks for aJl 
avocado growCf1; in the area. members of the 
loca l association or nol. Quite often a 
s pokespe rso n attends a mee tin g on 3n 
importan t issue which w ill effec t yo ur 
livelihood with the advice/opinions of only a very 
few growers because nobody could be bothered 
attending a meeting. 

Bundaberg Region 
Col. hope you have settled in and thm Sydney is treating you 
OK (it is - Editor).Wc have nothing reall y to report from the 
region other than 110wering is good and we need more rain -
any rain. Heard that before! 

From South 
Australia 
We have had a mild winter 
and are about to sta rt 
harvesting OUT Hass. The crop is 
way down on last year, but the price 

is coming up. so the growers that have some 
fruil on Ihe later varieties ~hould do alri ght. 
Flowering is about to start :lI\d it is looking good 
with !lowers right through the tree. 

We again had a stand at the Royal Adelaide 
Show. We were in a good position with 
1 of room - we needed it! The weather 

was very . starting \Yann with a cold wet change 
for a couple of days, then three wann days and finishing with 
severe storms for the last days. We. the growers and their Ulli 
Children put in 99 people days and most days they were busy. 

We sold/gave away 405 trays of frui t mainly count 25's and 
r:===:;---------- ---------------':===::-1 gave tlway 304 IOkg cartons of small 161 BATSON FAMILY 161 "u;t;othcYeliow B,;,k RoadShowb"g. 

20,000 YBR Showbags were sold. this 

AVOCADO NURSERY was upon lastye3T. TheAvoc3doSllSCd 
thi; ym we" or my g<xxl quahty. w;!lt 

ANVAS accredited Avocado Trees less than.5% having to be u<;ed in dips. 
There were a few with Fruit spotting 
bug ~t i ngs but it was not a problem. 

During the (our busiest days. a 
profes<;iona l chef he ld coo kin g 
demonstrations in our Hall over a two 
hour period. He spell! a 112 hour on 
each of the 4 cummodities. Apple and 
Pears. Ci tru s. Mushrooms. and 
Avoctldos. There was a lot of interest 
shown by the public. 

Varielies include: Fucrte, Hass, SharwiJ, Wurtz, Pinkerlon and Reed 

Mcrv and Pat Batson have been growing avocados on their farm on the 
Sunshine Coast for 25 years nod have operated the avocado nursery o n a 
commercial basis for 20 years. They have 11 wealth of e,;perience and 
knowledge and are more than happy to spend the time needed with 
customers to pass on this knowledge. 

Place your order now! PhonelFax 07 5442 1657 
P.O. Box 105, Woombye Qld 4559 



CKm .2001 'Win . 
The Sunsh ine Coa.;;1 Avocado Growcr~ Association Inc. 
is very proud to announce Ihal Ihey have been awarded 
third pri/c for their Avocado D isplay at Ihi s year"s 
EKKA. This. they feel. is quite an achievement when 
considering that. compared to some of the exh ibitors. 
they arc qui te a small grou p of growers dedicated. they 
say. to contribute time and elTort for the whole of the 
Avocado !ndu),lry on the Queensland C()a~ t. 

Once again SCAGA organi ~ed an interactive displ:ly. 
This involved n OI on ly children but also adults in a gmne 
that pointed out healL h bcncrit s as well as genera l 
knowledge about Avocados. 

People were lin ing lip 10 pl ay Ihe game and quite o ften 
they would return \0 have another go. For ~uccess fu l 
participants - a small net of avocados wa~ the reward. 
Th is fruit wa~ sponsored by the two big marke ting 
organizations on the coast. Natures Fruit Company and 
AMCL. 

• • 

SCAGA's says the success shows aga in that, with a littl e 
bit of imagination and a lot of dedication from members. 
the public can be made aware of health benefits and 
hopefu ll y mOli ... ated to go oul and buy more of avocados. 

Th .. !hu",ng EKKA J;<pim. 

Gray Plantations 
ACN 073 6R6 441 

Macadamia Orchards 

Contracting Services , ." 

Tree Transplanting 

Suituble rur IUllcadamia trees up to 15 
)l'aMl nld, 
SUC('cs..,rUIl) transplanted o\'\t'r 1000 
mlll'adamia~, 

Suitable fnr you ng an)Cadilli . 
• Cost relatcd to distance trees mmcd. 

Mllnager 
K . .J. (Kim) Wilson 

P.O. Box 306 
CLUNES, N.S.W. 2480 

Specialising in: 

Mechanical Pruning 

t' lal Topping 10 Sm. 
Vertical tlcd;:ing to 7.5m. 
Cutting angles from 
n~rlic.!ll to huriluntal . 
F'llIoo 10 KOhp ~wd Cast' 
Tractor. 
Suitable for AH/!"udos. 
~laC'.Idanlias. Custard Applc.~. 
Stnnefruil elc, 

Soil Aerating 

Aeralt$ compactoo and root bound soil, 
Water ahsorption is inCN!ascd. 

Hire charge bllwd on distance Iran·lIed. 
Dr~ hin' or willi lractor and Hpcr.ltor. 

B/H 02 6688 4287 
AlH 02 6629 1443 
Fax 02 6688 4387 

Mobile 0408 663 991 



~ Man.h.eU - eDelivery Advice System 
Brishan e Ma r ket Corporat ion is del'eloping an on-line 
deli ve ry advice system using the Internet 10 expand the 
service offered to a ll users of the Market. 
The main purposes for considering the introduction of this 
system are to: 
o Improve the efficiencies and accuracy of rccdving dala of 

product entering into the Markets. 
o To enable the unloading services 10 provide lhe required 

amount of equipment lind labour \0 service Iran~port and. 
in turn. reduce the transport demurrage. 

o Adopt modem technology, which has the capabi lities of 
standardising delivery advices, which are :Jcceplable to the 
three eastern states' Markets for the benefit of the transport 
industry. 

Provide the infrastructure to accomm(x1ate the demand~ 
of large tran sporters who wish to add va lue to their 
customers by way of electronic communications and 
business. 

We intend to commence a pilot program of the ~ystem after 
receiving comment from the transport industry and other 
interested parties. The pilot program. involving two large 
transporters. is expected to commence during August and by 
the end of this year the i'Deliva)" Advice System will be 
avuilable to aillran~poner~. 

The Brisbane Markets website:lt www.brisbancmarkct.com.au 
has set up a trial vcrsion of elJelirery so thai future users of the 
systcm can view the system. All web pages are currently stalic; 
therefore the adding or editing functions are not implemented. 
In later stages of the project these pages will be script generated 
and fully functional. 

logill/register 
Afteropcning the Brisbane Market web page. select eDelil'ery 
!l~Hlel/l. The fjr.~ t page displayed when accessing the System 
is thc Login/Registration Screen. For the purposes of this 
demon~tration these functions ure disabled. allowing direct 
entry imo the Sy~tem. 

\Vh~n the system goes live it will be necessary to enter your 
detalls and send your authorisation request. Once granted, you 
will have direct acce.~s to the Sy~telll. 
delivery advice add 

record without adding an 
additional line. To uelete a record. , 
click on it. to uisplay it at the lOp 
of the screen (as in editing). 
DELETE will now re move that 
record from the Delivery Advice. 
The Delivery Advice document is 
compiled progreSSively as each 
detail entry is saved. When an AuthoriM!d 
user has completed the document there will be an 

!' 
print it out or to e-mail it to a nominated destination. 

Authorised users who log in will only be able to view/edit 
Delivery AdvIcc doeument~ that they create on the current day. 
Only authorised u~ers can view/edit data thai they themselves 
have entered. 

edit 
This option is used to add extra product/pack deta il.~ or cdit 
product det:lils on a Delivery Advice already entered. Note, it 
will only be possible to edit Delivery Advice~ tlwt you have 
recorded under your login name. After clicking EDIT, enter 
the Delivery Advice Number 10 be edited. 

view 

Use this option to view details on :J Delivery Advice already 
e tJIercd. Note. it will only be possible to view Delivery Advices 
that you have recorded under your login name. After Clicking 
VIEW, enter ule Delivery Advice Number that you wish to 
view. 

delete 
Use this option to Delete all entire Deli very Advice. Note, you 
will only be able to Delete Delivery Advices thm you ha\'e 
recorded under your login name. Afterdiding DELETE. enter 
the Delivery Advice Number that you wish to delete. 

add/edit lists supplier 
This is the per"on consigning th e produce who may not 
necessarily be a grower ego it could be an Agent or Packhouse. 
agents 

This is the consignee who Illay not necessarily be an Agent or 
Merchant eg. the produce may be consigned directly to a buyer 
or ~econdary wholesaler within the market. 
carriers 

Likely to be either a Transport Company. or the Supplier 
ullloaders 

NOmlally one of the two unloading ~ervices in the Brisbane 
Mark:, but could be the Agent/Merchanr. Transport Driver or 
Suppli er. 

After logging in, the System moves straight to first screen of 
the Add Delivery Advice area where truck details arc entered 
This informa.lion is elliered Once for c .. ch Delivery Advice~ 
Each truck WIll be recorded on a separate Delivery Advice. 

W~en thc NEXT oUllon is c1ickcd Ihe System moves on to the 
mam body of the Delivery Advice where all the load details 
are ente~d. A sequential Delivery Advice No. together with 
the Camer ~nd ETA information will appear automatically at 
the top of thiS screen. The Delivery Advice Number become\ 
the permanent reference for this document. 

pal/et types 

Inform,'lio n is entered in each of the various boxes in the I 

~ction oft~is page .. This information will be displayed as o~~ 
lme of detail emry In the hOllom sectio n of the Screen when 
SAVEL? A. new detail entry line is added each time the SAVE 
button IS clIcked. 

Toe~it :1.n exi .~ting (SAVED) entry, click on the required record 
~nd II wlil move [0 the top of the Scrcen where it can then be 
EDITED. SAVING, in Ihis inst .. nce will overwrite the original 

Type of pallet, ~g. Chep. Loseam. At this stage it is not planned 
to record any OlliS or other bulk containers 
products 

The prod.uct descriptions i~lthis li st arc those that arc used by 
the OffiCial Market Reporting Service in the Brisbane Markel. 
T~ese codes are used to. compile the Brisbane Official Daily 
Ma.rke~ Report and are mcorporated in all historical records 
mallJtalned by ule Reporting Servicc. 



AUCTION 
Thrn Streams of Income into Rivers of Abundance 

Without doubt. this is one of the most outstanding Rum/Investments avai lable in Australia. 
Monthly income. very high production figures and exciting returns on Capital Investment. 
are the features sure to create interest in this Rural Enterprise. 

Blair Gowrie Farms comprise -
· 300 acres of rich. red volcanic soil · 200 acres of sugar Cane Assignment 

• 4500 Avocado Trees • 1000 Llanos Hass Avocado Trees - recently planted 
· 2500 Llanos Hass Avocado Trees - to be planted in 2002 • 1000 Lemon Trees 

· 483 mgJ water allocation · 8000 glnlhour bore · 2 dams fed by free flowing springs 
• Magnificent home in Childers 

ALL CROPS INCLUDED IN SALE 

AUCTION - Bundaber R.S.L. Club on 22111/01 at 1 m 
WllI be offered by Public Auction as -

LOT 1 - All of the above. LOT 2 - Avocado P/(mJation plus home. 
LOT 3 - Avocado Plantatiol/. LOT 4 - 200 acres Sugar Cane PliIntation. 
LOT 5 - ]00 acres Sugar Cane Plan/mion.LOT 6 -100 acres Sltgar Plantation. 

---' 
ASIUle investors will have the opponunily to add further income to the substantial eash flow already generated 
from this enterprise by growing Chicory in the fallow cane land. A $250 mi llion Chicory Proccssing Factory 
is under construction in the Childer'; Shire and will be ready to process Chicory Tubers in 2002. Thi s exciting 
Rural Entcrpri se is for genuine sale as Vcndo~ have decided to retire . QANTAS operate regular, daily flights 
into and out of Bundaberg and there are excellent accommodation facilities and restaurants in both Bundaberg 
and Childers. View full particulars on the web plus a very comprehensive Visual tour -www.raywhitcnlml.cQIll.au 
Ref 202. 

Inspections are highl y recommended of this outstanding Rural Enterprise and full financial and 
management details will be disclosed to prospective investors. 

Ray White _ 
RURAL 

CONTACT - Les White 0407 533 305 - AlHrs 07 4151 0996 
Email: leswhite@austarnet.com.au 



JVewP~··· 
ADD-G-TATOR 2000 
Inno va tiv e and spec iali st designer of agric~ltura' 
equipment , Tony Denton of ADOS UP ~~lgi n~rlllg. has 
designed and constructed what he says IS an afford:,ble 
mechanical agitator to mix m icro gypsum. magncsll~m . 
fertili zers and chcmiolls for injection intn irri gat ion 

systems. 
Called the ADD-G-TATOR 2000. well-known Bund,aberg 
macadamia grower Geoff Chiver~ has been Ihe first to.:fI:llthC 
new equipment. Geoff recently won a water usc ethclcncy 

program. 
He says the new agitator IS Just what he reqUIred for ~ I S 
opcratLon And he adds. at an affordable pnc~ with thiS havmg 
been a diSlIlcentlve 10 procunng an agitator In the past 
l bny worked closely with Geoff in designing the s~cialiLcd 
equipment which. he says. fjl\<; a need for the agricultural 

industry. 
With its highly efficient spherical designed tank bO.ltOIll a~ld 
dual SIS impeller. agitation holds products in suspensIon while 
mixing and dissolving into the 2000 li tre tank. 
Tony says that when the injection pump is close coupled 1(: the 
.55 KW motor. it has a range of 3 litres, 9.7 litres and 2811tres 

a minute. 
"They ca n he purchased in"lwly IIead or bra.u Ill/lU/ 

construction:' he said. 
"For poly pumps they can handle up to 250 psi and for hr(~.I"s 
pumps up to 1.000 psi. The piston pumps arc rated tor 
chemica\).,. ~Iurries. abTa~ivcs and ha ve dry running 

eapabi1itie~." he added. 
And Ihc units are compact, being on ly 1.7 metres in diameter. 
They are mounted on a strong. galvanized sleel base with large 
fork lift mounb. 
The power source is fle)(ible wilh the units being able to be set 
up for single pha~e or 3 phasc motors or even hydraulic drive 
on the agitation shaft and pump drive . 

As this article well{ to print, another Bundaherg macadamia 
"Tower Andrew Pearce placed an order for four unils - an o , 
indication that Tony 's new product is quicl..ly finding a place 

in the industry. 
The ADD-G-TATOR 2000 compl iments the diverse range of 
equipment developed by Tony Denton ovcr thc YC3rs to suit 
the specific requirement of growers. His products :-.land out 
for their dUr.lbility and innovation. 
For 1I10re ill/orll1(1/ioll pflom' ADDS UP Engilleering 011 07 -l153 
6YliY or Fax 07 4 J 53 &lliY. 

AVOCADO 
OIL PROCESSING PLANT FOR THE SUNSHINE COAST 

Sunshine Coast based Avocado Marketillg Coop Ud, which 
trades under th e SUNFRESU hrand , is plann ing to 
esta hlish an a\'ocado oil processing plant in time for the 
peak of next year 's crop, 
Coop Chairman Ron L3wrence said they had been rese3rching 
for sometime the procc~sing opportunities of Avocados. "There 
are presently four plantsopcrating in different pans of the world 
using the process we plan to ildopt. Oil production is a fiN 
sl<lge in the utilis3tion of the fruit described in the Guinness 
Book or Record~ as the world' s most nutritious fruit. 
"Production of avocados:' he said, "is now only reaching a 
level where we h3ve a signific:mt surplus of frui t other than 
first gmde:' 
Ron says that Au~tra1i3n's production of 36,000 tonnes 13st 
season (60% grown in Quecnsl3nd) i .~ small compared to some 
orlhe world 's major producers like Mexico with over 800,000 
tonnes. 
"Our illdu~try h3S grown primarily to service the domestic fresh 
market. Only las\ ye3r, as avoc3do production moved into 

oversuppl y for the domestic market. did SUNFRESI11ead a 
thrust into exports - a movc," he said. "that has proved very 
successful. 
" In addition. we h3\'e al so been rese3rching other marketing 
opportunities such as value 3dding and 
Hc spoke of aVOC3do oil h3ving many I He 
outlined how the froit contllined 
which help lowe r eho lestcroL 
c(jnlribUling nothing to b3d I 
"From a cooking point 01" vicw it 
point at which it ~mokes or 
is 271"C compared to olive oil 
Ron ... ays they .. ee 3 hig future 
and its by-products. ··It will 
Sunshine Coast drawing ;;1 >Sllpgjy1'1Oln l]lrOIJpfouti 
and New South Wales."' 

And he 3dds that with o"v'~er~ ~l ~:~~~;t:a 
in both states pre~ently J( 

production. 



ARE YOU PACKING YOUR OWN AVOCADOS? 
If so 

Join the SUNFRESH MARKETING GROUP 
BENEFITS 

Sunraysia Nurseries have 

available for planting this 

year the following container 

grown Avocado Trees 

o Reduced Costs 0 The use of the S UNFRES H Brand 
o Ease of Marketing 0 Establ ished QI A 

o Premium Prices 

in 4l Poly Bags: 
The SUNFRESH Growers workin g togethe r concept will suit you 

Wherever you are 
Ihlcon, FlIertc. Gwen·., Hass, 
Hazzard. RCI.>d. rincon, Ryan, 
Shan ... il. Wurtz and Zutano 

Sunraysia Nurscries 
P.O. Box 45, Sturt Hwy, 

Gol Got, N.S. W. 2738 
Tcl: 03 5024 8502 
Fax: 03 5024 8551 

This is a grower initiati ve established in 1996 

Emai l: MlI~@sunnlr!ii a nurst.ri~.S.com.au 

Wehsil ~; I< I< w.sunraysianu !"Serics.coIII.au 

For funher in fo rm at io n con lacl lhe Adm inistratio n O f1i ccr Judy Prosser 

on (07) 54467069 for Fax (07) 54727271 or write 10 

Avocado Marketing Co-op Limited 
"Serving Australian hort/eu/turalists 

for 49 years" 

P.O. Box 300, YANDINA QLD 4561 
www.sunfreshproduce.com 

tI' HOW7 By monitoring PHOSPHOROUS ACID fphosphoniteJ levels in 
/ your avocado roodets you will keep ~ disease at bay . 

., YOU _ ... PIT How? By saving money. by not treating your trees 
unnecessarily. Decide objectively when the next chemical 
applK:ation should be made. Only treat to maintain the dOsage 

/ level needed to control the disease . 

., YOU _anr How? By not over treating (dosing' you prolong the 
ire eX PI chemiG!I arsenal by mirimising the nsk eX Phytuphthora 

/ resistance devek>ping in your Avocado gfO'tl'e . 
., YOU _aPIT How? By reducing the chance of your trees stressing 

and dropping """"" and rrun by maintaining a strong and _ 
Avocado root~. Yield increases foUow. 

A kJw cost test is available to monitor PHOSPHOROUS AOD levels in 
rooUets. ContactAglifood Techoofogy fora brochure and free sampling 
kit. Phone 07 46330599 
AlAgoI_ ..... -., -ouaI1ty _____ _ 

us dJl'htf8rt froM everyone etsef 

~ Tec:tlnpIogy Ply tid 
214 McDocIQlll 51. r_ 4350 
J'OBox549~ 
IqiIadl . . .~ J~~=~ PO Box 728 VJctoria ." ~ 

IVifI!od8awb._ 



dJoodSa/;e4 
Guidelines for On·Farm 

Food Safety for 
Fresh Produce 

Guidelines d esigned to help assess the risk offood sarety 
hazards that may occur during on-farm production of 
fresh produce crops, ha ve been developed and a re 
available now from th e Depa rtm ent of Agri culture, 
Fisheries :lOd Forestry (AFFA). The Guidelines aim to 
overcome the confusion and inconsistencies that result 
from the numerous food safety/quality assurance (QA) 
standards and audit checklists faced b)' growers of fresh 
produce. 

Considerable confusion and uncertainty exists throughout 
the horticultural industry, panicul:lrly in regard to Ihe 
technical aspects of on-farm food safety. Thi s is exacerbated 
by the number of food/safety/QA standard s and audit 
checklists that growers of fre:,h produce currently face. 

The AFFA-chaired Workillg GrollP 011 Fool! Safety alld 
Qual it)' Sy.uem's Eqllivalellce.es tabl ished b y t h e 

Commonwealth minbter for Agriculture . Fisheries and 
forestry, the Han Warren Trus:, MP. j:, a joint government
industry working group Ihm foeuse:, on ways to reduce the 
problems as<;oc iated with multiple food safety and quality 
systems and audits. 

One of the key issues identified by the Working Group, is 
the need for greater con:,bteney in the way these systems 
are implemcntcd and audited throughom the horlicultunll 
industry. 

Overcom ing the resu lting confusion and achievi ng greater 
consistency is the aim of the recently published reference 
document - Guidelinesfor Oll -Farnl Food Safetyfor Fresh 
Produce. The development of these Guidelines has involved 
the col1abor:nion between the Queensland Department of 
Primary Industries, Tasmanian Quali ty Assured Inc, NSW 
Agriculture. Agriculture Victoria and AFFA. 

Addi tiona l cont ributions made by major retai l/food service 
and audi t agency reprcsenratives. hort iculture food safetyl 
QA specialists and other horticulture industry stakeholder:, 
with respon<; ibilities in food safety. have ensured that the 
Guidelines reflect the needs of thi s industry. 

The Guidelines are ba:,ed on up-to·date scientific knowledge 
and build on existing material. and work in progress 10 draw 
together infonnlltion from a number of sources. They have 
been developed to provide a single consolidated source of 
information related 10 food safely for the fresh produce seclor 
and cover the growing, harvesting. packing and dispatch 
stages of production. 

Spec ific topic .~ covered by the Gu ideli nes include: 

}.> Food Safety Hazards Associated with Fresh Produce; 

).- Process Steps and Inputs: 

)... Assess ing the Risk of Contamination; and 

");'Chemical and Microbial Testing of fresh Produce. 

The Guideline:, arc targeted for use by growers, trainers. 
fac ilitators. :Iuditors and cu:,tomers. to achieve certainty and 
consistency in the development. implementation and 
auditing of on-farm food safcty programs. 

They arc dc!)igned 10 help assess the risk of food safety 
haLnrds that may occur during on-farm production of fresh 
produce crops and provide information on the good 
agricultural practices needed to prevent. reduce oreliminate 
these potentia l hazard s. To further assist with this. the 
Guidelines contain a stand alone Review Checklist, which 
may be used to supplement existing audit checklists used 
by ccnilicmion oodies or for illlernai audits carried out by 

individual businesse~. 

Por fu rther illformation or to obtaill a free copy of these 
Guidelilles, COlltact Lealllle Payne 011 02 6272 5671 or 
Email at leallll f. oaytJe@affa.gov.au. The dOcllmellt is 
beillg placed on the AFFA web-site at www.affa.gov.alll 
(mx!ill (Q. 

Freshcare 
'Steps to Certification 
I I - Obtain an application form from-Freshcare to 

p:micipate in tbe program. 

'.,.. .,,; 2 - Complete and return Ihe application fornI wi th the 
.IfIIi' $55 application fee. Fre,~hrart' will acknOWledge 
, •. your llpplicalion and send you a a copy of the 'Codc 

". of Practice' free of charge and a lis t of approved 
• trainin1: programs and providers. 

.1 3 - rf you haven'l undertaken training, attend an 
• approved training course. , 4 - lmpJemenlthe practices described in the 'Code of 

Practice'. 

~, 5 - Notify FreJ'hcare when you arc ready for the initial 
.. audit. Freshcart' will contact )ou to arrange a 

,. suitable time for the on-Sight audit. 

.. 6 - Complete the audit succe.'5fully. The audilor sends 

~ .. • 
,. 

• . ~ 

the audit report 10 Freshcal? with a recommendation 
that certification be granted and shes you a copy. 

7 - A numbered certificate is issued and your name h 
entered Onto Il register of certified enterprises. You 
will be asked to sign an agreement tbal you will 
abide by the Frt'.thcare Certification Rules. 

8 - To renew t'ertifieation each year Fl"f's/rcare will 
contact you to arrange an audit. 

WHERE TO GO FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION? 

,.."" lIot Phone Line - IHOO 630 890 - Fax: 0732477222 
... [mall: jres/rCllre@allsqllal.colII.all 
.. , Webpage: II'ww.lwsquul.com.all 

, Postal Address: Freshcare Ltd, PO Box 3175, South 
Brisbane Qld 410 I. 



qooJg~ ________________ __ 
Fresh Produce Watch 
response to tainted 

food scandal! 
Sydll l!Y's tai"ted food 
scundal was the (ront 
page headlines of the 
Sydn ey Mornin g 
Herald on Wednesday 
mornin g, IR April 
2001 . To make mailers 
wo rse, in s id e was 
llnother one and half 

p:lges dea lin g with th e 
rood sca ndal. It was a ll 

t h Cf C - pesticide contumina tion. 
imld equate t!.'Sting progra ms. toxic chemicals. 

unsafe growing practices. l>easa nt class migra nts. 
non-Eng lish spea king growers. 

"Consumen reacted by not buying Chinese vegetables and 
snake bcmIS:' exclaimed Lawrie Greenup. Consultant. Fresh 
Produce Watch. 

"Thi~ is typical of the problems which Fresh Produce Watch 
becomes involved in:' Lawrie said. 

'"The issue in the Sydney Morning Herald related 10 a very 
small number of migrant growers in Sydney'" outer weq 
vegetable growing area. The newspaper a~sUllled that a poor 
under~ landingof Engli~h could lead 10 the mi~use of pesticides 
and had the potential to dflrnage their own health and put 
consumer:. at ri~k from chemical residues. 

.. . it was really all issue of educatioll and 
occupational health alld safety 

"As you can sec il WilS really an j:.sue of education and 
oc(;upational health and safety. rather thfln a food s.1fclY concern 
with pesticide residues." he sflid. 

Re~iduc~ survey s. o,"cr the past ten year;,. of fruits and 
vegetable~ pflssing through the Sydney Markets ;,howed no 
proh1em~ with fre~h produce. These surveys have s<lmpled 
proouce from the Sydney Ba"in. as well fl~ produce from all 
production arca~ or Australia. 

Lawrie outlined what happened. 

"It became a three-pronged appro<lch utilising the expertise 
and resources of the Sydney Markel ... NSW Chamher of Fruit 
flnd Veget<lbles flnd Frcsh Produce Watch. 

approach ellsured ... industry's views widely 
distributed 

"Within fl few hours. Fresh Produce Wa\(;h hfld prepured a Press 
Relea;,e dealing wilh the major eoncern~ and had i( di~(ributed 
(0 the press, radio and TV via the Sydney Market's media 
network. 

"Next, the NSW Chamher and Fresh Produce Watch each sent 
a letter to the Sydney Morning Herald edilor (one of which 

was pub l i~hed). At the same time a 
Sydney Markets representative was 
interviewed by a major TV channel 
and, as a result of the Press Rele.be. 
Fresh Produce Watch wa .... imerviewed 
on several AM und FM mdio stat ions. 

Lawrie said that this approach ensured 
the fresh produce industry'S view was 
widely di stributed to both the media 
and consumer~. "All in all, a very 
successful operation:' he added. 

"Whilst this woe. a New South Wales issue, Fresh Produce Watch 
hilS had to respond to pestic ide and food ~afety issues in country 
and suburban areas in all States and Territories of Australia. It 
is really easy for a local food safety story to explode into one 
of State or National important." he said. 

GMO is allother issue ... 
"Genet ically modified organisms (GMO) is another issue in 
which Fresh Produce Watch has been very active. Too often 
people involved in the GMO industry dismiss consumer views 
a .... irrelevanL and ignorant forgetting these people arc the ones 
who will make the decision on whelherthey will buy GM fruits 
or vegetables." 

Fresh Produce Watch has becn very careful to listen \0 what 
consumer think about GMO' .., and what arc their perceptions 
and fears, he said. 

Working from tllis consumer infomlalion Fresh Produce Watch, 
in association with The Au~tralian Chamber of Fruit and 
Vegetable indU;,lries, produced a kanet which addresses all of 
the consumer's concerns. The leaflet. Fre.~" Fruil.~ (/ful 

Veg{'/(Ihle,~' - Gellerically Mo(lified or Not.' has proved extremely 
popular with comumer., and the fresh produce industry, being 
praised for its balanced approach and easy reading. 

Fresh Produce Watch is there to help ... 
Lawrie says. "Fre~h Produce Watch. is therc to help the fresh 
produce industry fC;,pond to food safety issues. Where the 
industry can help Fresh Produce Watch is by being con~tantly 

on the lookout for any food safety is~ues. regardle~s of how 
~mal\' and lett ing Fresh Proc.luce Watch know as quickly as 
possihle. 

"Once the issues arc kllown then a decision can be made on 
how best 10 respond. Remember." he ;,aid, "a small local residue 
scare in today's information age can easily blowout 10 being 
national disaster!" 

Frc;,h Produce Watch is funded by a number of industry 
sponsors. More information on Fresh Produce Watch can be 
obtained hy l:Ontac(ing Lawrie Greenup 011 
0297463685, Fax : 02 9746 3008 or Email: 
lluITpw@iaa.cQ!lI.au 

Fresh Produce Wat(.:h operates under the AUF 
(Ausfralian United Fresh Fruit & Vegetable 
Assoc iation) umbrclla. AUF is a national 
umbrella organisation 
horticultural industry. 

for Auqralia'!, 

iA,U'F i 

:t~i 



Future activities 

The lirst "stage" ofthcAvocarc program was completed in July this 
year with the acceptance of the fin al report. Copies of the report 
arc available from Horticulture Australhl Ltd. Some of the project 
activities a rc still being finalised : 

I. Circulation of the Avocare retail poster. Thi~ poster was designed for 
retail store operators. and outlines the pm(.;lices they can undertake to 
minimbc loss of avocado quality at retaillc"cl. It briefly dcscribe~ Ihe 
need to sell the fruit quickly_ use the right holding cond itions if the fru it 
sales arc delayed. <lnd handle carefully 10 prevent brui sing. The poster 
is presented in the centre pages of tltis issue. 

The poMer was distribu ted in Jul y to retai l staff by the Horticu hu rc 
Australia Ltd merchandising team under the leadership of Wayne 
Prowse. Produce staff in ahout 600 retail stores around Australia were 
given these posters, and the responses from these ~Iaff were very po:.itive. 

The IXlsters will be <.Ibtributed more widely. probabl y through the retail 
chai ns and key wholesalers. Your assistance in distribut ion \0 your 
retailers is welcomed. Posters distributed to retailers are available at no 
cost (cxcept for postage and handl ing). Copies are available from Roh 
Dankin al the AAGF (aagf@u!J.nel.au). 

The final version of Ihe Avoca rc quality assessment manual is now 
avai lable. The manual is a joint effort between Au'malia and New 
Zealand. and sets a common :.tandard for naming and assessment of 
avocado qualit)' defect s. (Nute that defects that are obvious althe timc of 
pack ing ure not included.) Further information o n the lllanuaL 
including ordering. can be made by sending an e-mail \() Avomanual@ 
hOfl research.co.nz. The cost for the manua l is AUDS60. 

4. An avocado quality handbook is also avai lable. It provides pictures and 
descriptions of the avocado fruit defects in a smaller format than the 
assessment manua l, lind wou ld be useful for growe rs, packe rs. 
who lesalers. ripeners and relailer~. The handbook is available via e
mail to Avohandbouk@ hartre~earch .co.nl. at a cOSt o f AUDS20. 

Following ca reful evaluation of the recommendations from the tirst Avocare project, a project called 
"Bruising of ' Hass' avocados from harvest to the consumer" will be sta rting in a sma ll mly this 
season, with most of the work occurring in 200212003. T he project wiH include the following 
activities: 

Farm and packhouse practices 
We think that fruit is more easily bru ised during harvesllng anJ pack ing than previously thought. Thc project will determine 
if Ihi <: i<: so. and prm ide rc\ ised recommendalions. " will aho \cc whether fruit arc more lIke!} to brui<;e 31 harycst or sevcral 
hours or days aner harvc\t. 

Trallsport and distributioll 
A number of grower lines will be followed from the farm to relail .,tores in Brisbane. Sydney and Melbourne to determine 
where brui~ing oceu". and why. We will <llso he interacting with 1I1llajor p<lckaging company to develop bener packaging. 
The project will rC(luirc dose co-operation between supplicrs, ripcner~/wbole~3Iers and retailers. 



The Avocare retail poster 

- how you can satisfy your customers 

Customers will spend more SSS at your store if you: 
Q sell fruit quickly 

Maintain good stock turno .... r tNough sales. 
Ensure that the oldest f ruit ate sold fim, 

~ use the recommended holding temperatlJres 
a remove over-ripe fruit 

These 11ft btatk. very soft. and are 01 poor quaUt)( 

Ii) handle fruit carefullyl 
Avoid dropping or sqoeuing. 

Test ripeness by gende pressure 011 the stem end. 

Customers "rP buying flesh. not tI'J. sldn. 
Ate ~y buying flMh they can Nt} 

.. Avocados deo.i@lopmore fou and poor f!@sh 
qu"fity when held 100 loog. 

,..1 
.1'" 

Diffu5ediKOlour.l:l1Ol'+ 
0CClM"I.....tlen fruit;lf~ 
stored too Ioog Oit low 
tempet~tures. 

Ron ~fI ~ by tunQI in ripe . nd 
0Wf~ !rift. 

, -r------" 
i 
• Ri~ fruit mtl$"t ~ sold quickly )' 

or held at '-5"C otherwn. 
qIMlity will rapidly d«rHlf1. . l.:=::!5~~ 

- .... - ....... ----_1 ... -----_ .. ----..... _ ... _-

o 
qua 

~ Hofd jprUngfrjpenlng fruit 
~ 1 S -c to prewnt fIestt 
grt!Viog and poor skin 
<0100<. 

Q Hokt ripe fruit below 5 "C 
10 reduce fruit rots. 

Q All aVOQdos brt.Iisto . 
SOft~ffl.lltbl.--' 

-

~ 0«10n by ooppjl'llf cw IiqUft{Ing fNil:. 
Q Oisplay fruit in original trays. 
.. Avoid tumbJe..fifUng dlsJ»ay. 



J?~ _________________________________ S_'M_P_S_O_N_~_A_R_M_S 
A n umber of Hundaberg Regional 1IOr/ieu/tural 
enterprises have grown to be among Ihe best in 
Au stralia. Til e developmelll of Simpson Farms 
avocado operation at Goodwood has been featured 
previQII~' ly in other publicatiolls / produce and in t~e 
Burnett Fruit & Vegetable Grower some five and ux 
years ago. When I revisited the properly recently 011 a 
field trip associated with the Australian & N ew Zealand 
Avocado Conference, I was truly amazed at the growth 
oftlli~Iamily ellferprise. J felt it approprmte that this 
publication revisit what is probably Australia 's largest 
avocado growing and packing operation - a real credit 
to the Simpson family and their drive for excellellce. 
And they arc a wonderful, cuhesive, una.\'s lIming 
family despite their success. A real credit t(1 the 
industry alld the regioll's development as olle of the 
major horticultural areas ill Australia. Ed. 

Simpson Farms is located near the coastal area of Chiders in 
southeast Queensland on 1600 hectares made up of Good~"'{)od 
and Redridlie Plantations at Goodwood and also Avocado Hill 
Plantation at Childers. 

They are an Australian family company with extensive 
experience in horticulture particularly in the growing and 
marketing of avocados. tomatoes. melons. sugarcane andcaule. 
Simpson Fanns two largest (;fOpS are avocados. of which they 
have 200 hectares currently producing 400.000 trays. expanding 
to 600.000 annually when the orchard is fully mature. 

The operation also has sugar cane, harvesting 35.000 tonnes 
annually. All crops arc grown on rich red volcanic so il. 

" .an overall total of 41,500 trees. 
The quantity and varieties of each avocados grown are 6572 
Shepard. 7,475 Wurtz and 27,453 Hass giving an overa ll tOlal 
of 41,500 trees. The Shepard variety are harvested from the 
last week in February \0 mid April. The Wurtz and Hass arc 
harvested from the second half of April to September. Also 
planted are 3,000 b74 Mango trees. 

The workfort:c consists of20 fu ll time staff and at during peak 
production. a further 40 casual employees are engaged. 

Simpson Farms has firmly established its on-farnl plan and 
infrastructure using up-tO-date technology in the monitoring 
and application of production programs. 

.. . advanced technology monitors water. 
An example is the Enviroscan Water Monitering System. This 
advanced technology is used to constalllly monitor the water 
requirements of the crops. 

In consu ltation wi th Crop Tech Research of Bundaberg. 
Simpson Farn)s carries out monitoring of nutrition (using leaf 
and soil analysis). pest levels and all other aspects of crop 
production. 

[PM used to CO/lfrol pests 
Crop Tech/Simpson Farms Integrated Pest Managcment (lPM) 
~ystems are also used to control plant pests. using natural 

AI'O«u/o X,""I<"prs in;p"("[ the padin" .I·hed durinx the reCCII/ a\"Oeado 
cOlljerenct;;._ 

Pu~king Shed 

predators and pheromone traps, maximizing the effectivc usc 
of chemicals and beneficial insects. 

Thc operation's canopy rnanagemelll system is st ill evolving 
with trees planted at 200/Ha on a 10m x 5m pattern and mostly 
hedge pruned to a 6rn height with extensive usc of Plant Growth 
Regulator (PGR) Technology. A significant part of the orchard 
is aJso hand pruned and shaped using more traditional methods. 

A 1,400 square metre packing shed is uscd to house the produce 
during receival. packing, cooling and dispatch. The shed 
includes computerized grading cquipment and a sealed loading 
dock, which provides access to the 180 square metre coldroom. 

... a Quality Assurallce program that 
includes HACCP analysis 

Quality is a must for today' s growing and marketing strategy 
and Simpson Farms has developed a Quality Assurance 
program that includes HACCP analysis to guarantee high and 
consistent standards of food quali ty 
and safety . 

Their marketing plan caters for 
supplying of the dome~tic market 
through direct supply to large 
retailers as well as selected 
wholesalers in each state. Simpson 
Farms a lso plans (0 ex tend its 
export opcrations. currently 
focusing on Hong Kon g and 
Singapore and New Zealand. to 
othcr areas of South East Asia, 
Europe and United Statc~ of 
America when Market access is 
available. 



p~. ________________________________ ~S~'~M~P~SO~N~FA~R~M==S 
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... tlle first AllstralulII 
avocado grower to sllpply 

NZ market 
Thro ug h a joi nt ve nture inv o lving 
Si mpson Farms Ply Ltd. II New Zealand 
grower based marketing gro up and a 
prominent Austra lia Exporter, they arc the 
first Austral ian avocado growe r 10 supply 
the New Zealand market. Thi s invol ves 
post harve" treatment fo r quality and 
qU:lramillC protoco ls. hand ling through 
thc distribution chain and marketing. 

Simp so n Fa rrn~ h co mmitte d 10 the 
produ(; lion of a high qua lity and safe 
product for the con:-.umers. 

FAMILY BACKGROUND 
Ron and Fay Simpson f>tarted Simpson Farms 30 years ago as a mixed farming 
business with sugar cane, tomatoes, rockmelons and contract harvesting as 
their main activities. based on the propt::rty at Caiavos, Bundabcrg. 

The business expanded rapidly with tomatoes becoming their main focus. 
Joining with their new friends Norm and Paula Philip. they established SP 
Exports. By the early 1990's, SP Exports grew to become me largest producer 
and exporter of tomalocs in Australia . 

As part of this expansion and success, properties at Goodwood Plantation 
and Redridge P/a l/lalioll near Childers (inland from Bundaberg) were 
purchased and developed with Avocados planted from 1992 onward. 

By 1995 the Avocado and Sugar Cane business at Goodwood was of such a 
size that Ron and Fay sold their share of SP Exporu to their partners, Norm 
and Paula, so Ihat lhey could concentrate fully on Goodwooli. 

They were joined by their sons- in-law, John Walsh and Kris Gordon and have 
now successfully developed Simpson Farms 10 a stage where Ron and Fay's 
vision for the property is j usl about complete. 

To this end , Ron and Fay are handing over the day to day running of this 
business to the next generation , John and Kym, Kris and Joanne and maybe 
their younger daughters. Trina and Melanie one day. Ron and Fay say they 
will still be there to lend a Guiding Handwben requested but will be spending 
more time tr.lvcling and at their Hervey Bay hou se. 

Farm Safety on Demand 
A range of Farlll Safety infonnation can be accesscd by using a fax bitck service 
uffered by the Queensland Dcpan ment of Industrial Relations. 
You can accci.S such information a~ 25 Rural Safet y Links and two Rural Guides 
- Rllral IlIdllslr) Wnrkers' Guide and Int roduce Worker Safely. 
Simply usc your tax handset !ocail 1902 941 003. The service costs 82 cents per 
minute (Including GST). 
The same infonnation is available on the Depanmcnt's new website address 
at ' \1' \\' \1'. II'IIs. qlcl. W)\'. a ll 

ATIENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS 

For the best results and a personalized service 
Consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established since 1892 
Proudly serving Austral ian growers for more than 100years. 

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor) 

Phone 073379 8122 (work) 073371 6087 (a/h) 
Facsimile 07 3379 4158 - Mobile 042 757 1097 



A1~ ____ ~ 
Moving Beyond Commodity -
Positioning Avocados for the Future 
This paper, by Lisa Cork, provides the 
background of a presentation Oil this subject 
made by her at th e Vision 2020 Avocado 
Conference. Lisa is Produce Marketing 
Strategist for Th e Marketing Department LId. 
Globally. there is one major trend imp:,cling the way fresh 
produce growers and shippers arc being asked to do business 
around the world - rclail consolidation. The impact of g lobal 
retail conso] idation is far reaching and it is changing the en!i re 
nature of the produce indu~lry. 

Here arc some recent consolidation stali .~ lic s: 

};- During 1998 and 1999. there were 1.556 mergers within 
the US food business. I .~"""'<: The f"'~l l n"LI"" It<"",,) 

~ Since 1996. the top 20 retailers have purchased almost 
3.500 supermarket!> representing annual grocery sales of 
more then US$67 I bill ion. (Sow« Ko. fman l·S!)A) 

}.- The lOp eight US retailers accounted for 25% of groee!) 
sa les in 1992 vs 42 tW· in 1999. (5<>0>". FR S) 

23 of the top 25 rctailers worldwide are global companies. 
Kroger Co. now has o\'cr2.200 stores with US$43. 1 billion 
in grocery sales in 1999. They are responsible for about 
10% of overall US food retailing snles. (Soorc-o: Or. RoO<".(·oot.. 

lTD.,,,) Kroger andAlbcrtsons are now ~e ll ing about US$4 
billion in producc annually. The need for produce althis 
level is driving demand for supply chain management. 
(5<>0>,,,,, fir Rob< ... Coot. l C n.'·"1 

Demand being placed 011 suppliers 
Onc of thc major impacts of global retail consolidation is thc 
demand it b placing on \upp li ers - e~pecia ll y in the 
international fres h produce industry. 

In a report released Janu ary 2001 by Promar International (UK), 
they report.- "The basic principal of Category Management is 
that major retailers arc increasingl y look ing to pass back full 
responsibility to nominalCd suppliers (the Category Captain) 
for all procurement. marketing, logi stics. technical support, 
promotion , market rcsenrch, training and R&D work. 

··Each of the leading rctai lers is developing its own ·brand' of 
Category Management to suit its p:.rticular needs. but a 
common feature is that they arc invariably looking to reduce 
funher the number of suppli ers they deal with on a direct basis:' 

From thc grower·s perspective. what ch ange~ is Category 
Manage menl bringing? 

}.- There are fewc r buye~ to go after. 

}.- There is a downward pressure on pri ces. 

>- There will be tighter relationships bctwecn grower.~. 
shippers and thei r customers. 

}.- There wi ll be a supply-side consolidation, 

:;.. Therc wHI be more direct 
buying. In 199·t 36% of 
purchases were bought 
direct ly from groweri 
shippers. By 2004, this is 
expected to grow to ovcr 
50%. 

>- Growersfshippcrs will be 
expec ted to beco me 
solution provider~ through 
adding val ue and taking 
OUi costs from the suppl y lisa Cork 

chain. 

:;.. Growers/shippers wi ll be expected 10 create opportun ities 
for unique prem ium products witb enhanced flavour. 
appearance. nutrition and packllging. 

>- Comprehensive food safety will be even more imponant. 

:;.. Expect to see incre3scd pri vate labeling. PrivlIle labeling 
in Europe is enormou~. wilh 46'fr share in the UK alone. 

Rekvallce to Australia alld New Zealalld 
While Au stralia ha~ rema in ed mostly removed from 
consolidation fever. il is imponant to realize the drive towards 
Catcgory Managcment is present in both countric:<.. Retail 
buyer.; are look ing for suppliers that are ' programme focused' 
and add value to the distribution and retail channel. 

Whi le the impact ufC31egory Management may seem daunting, 
growers/shippers who strive to understand thc changes and 
requirements will thrive. 

Moving beyond 'Commodity"
Nutritionally, Avocados are a Winner. 
·'Farm-Aceutic3Is'· is the name The Packer recently ga ... c fruit 
and vegetables because research is increasingly showing that 
plant ~ contain vital di seasc fighting co mpound s called 
phytochem icats. I'hytp chemicals arc natural ly found. non
nutrient plant chcmica ls that contain pt otecti vc . descase 
preventing compounds. 

More than 900 different phytochem ical s have been identified 
as components of fruits. vegetables 3nd grains. To give an 
indication of how expansive phytochemical.~ are. it is estimated 
therc may be more than 100 different phytochemicals in just 
one serving of \·egetablcs. 

Pham13ciSls cannot pre~cribe phytochemicals. In the United 
States. Americans spend approximatcly VS$2 billion a year 
on vit a min/mine ra l su pplements - soon to oncludc 
phytochemical extracts. However, consumption of supplcmems 
containing phywchemica ls will o nl y prov ide ~clected 
components in a concentrated fo rm- not the diversity of 
compounds that occur naturally in fresh fruit and vegcrabJes. 



What do avocados contain? 
Here is some recent nutrition information from the California 
Avocado com tllis~ion website. 
Elizabeth Pivonka, Ph.D., R. D. President. Produce fo r beller 
Health Foundntion state~ the fo llowing: 

pilytolilltrielits 
"When Americans reach for an avocado, they're gelling more 
than they hnrgained for. T he nvocndo is loaded with 
phytonutrienls, which ure nMuml plant suhstances that work 
with nutrients und diet:lry fibre to help fi ght chronic ill ncsse~. 
~uch as heart disease and cancer. phytonutrients, which arc 
nalurnl plant .. uhstnnces that work with nutrients and dietary 
fibre to help fight chronic illnesses, such as heart disease and 
cancer. 

beta-sitosterol 
'The~e plant-based phytonutrienls recently discovered in the 
avocado arc beta-.. itosterol and gl utathione. Beta-sitosterol 
helps lower blood cholesterol levels and is found in frui ts like 
hananas. apples. strawberric .. and cherries. Ounce-per-ounce, 
avocados contain fOUf times the beta-s itosterol found in 
oranges, which had previously been reported as the richest beta
sitosterol frui t source. 

gilltat/wine 
"Glutathoine, another phytonutrieills fo un d in fru its and 
vegetables. acts as an antioxidant. Antioxidants help the body 
by 'mopping up' free r:ldicals that arc known to playa role in 

Avoscene -
This is the complete industry magazine for 
all NZAvocado glVwers and others in that 
il1dustry, There are four issues per yeCl1: 

Cost: NZ$1l2.55 

The Avocado Growers' Malltial
I Revised August 2000) 
Cost: NZ$85.50 including p & p NZ 

Tile Complete Avocado Cookbook-
By Ch ri stine Heaslip, this is a 
comprehensive cookbook form entrees to 
desserts. It includes everything from 
Avocado Gnoechi to Passionfruit Avocado 
and yoghurt flan. The 'promo' says - a 
IIIUS! for the kitchen. 
Cost: NZJ9.95 including p & p NZ 

Where do YOll obtaill these publication? 
Try www,llzavocado.co 

the development of heart disease and some Cimcers. Avocados, 
one of the best fruit sources of glutathione, mat offer some 
protection again~ t oral. throat, and other types of cancer. 

vitamins E alld C 
"Avocados. along with other fruits and vegetables, are nutrient
dense in vitamin~ E and C"- other antioxidants that help 
promote healthy teeth and gums, :lIld protect the body tissue 
from oxidtll ive damage. 

Jolate 
"Folate is another important nutrient that promotes healthy 
cell and tissue development. Consuming enough folate is 
essential for pregnant women and women of child bearing 
age. A\'ocados contain more folate pcrounce than other fruits. 
so choose the fruit with the most 'phYlc' per bite! 

potassillm 
;'Potassium is a mineral that helps the body's flu ids and other 
\ife-cssential minerals stay in balance, The richest fruit sources 
of potassium are avocados and b:manas. The power-packed 
avocado has only five gram~ of fat per serving ( 115 of an 
avoc:ldo) and Ihe majority of the fat is monounstllurtllcd: the 
same type of fat found in olive oil . Studies have shown that 
monounstll urated ftll may increase HDL (good) cholesterol, 
but has lillie e lTeet on LDL (bad) cholesterol. 
"Avocados are one of nature\ whole foods - a natural for 
today's healthy lifestyle. So give yourself a "phyting' chance 
and choose an avocado," she say'. 

What about an 
Avocado Auction? 

Sydney Markels has long been a ~uppofler of chi ldren's 
charities, with Ihe annual Mill/guAue/ion in September and the 
famous Cherry AUCTio/l in October among the highlights. They 
alsosuppon the Strathfield Mayord1 Bali's YOIITII offlhe Slree/:.· 
fund raiser and the ever popular Fresh/or Kid,~ program, 

Th is year's Mango Auctioll raised more than 53 1,000 for the 
Children's Hospital at Weslmead. Top bid for a tmy of mangoe~ 
was $16,000 and went to Joe LogOZLO of Joe's Frui t World -
Weatherill Park. 

The recent Cheny AIIf"'liol1 
raised $4g.000 for CanTeen. 
The pril.ed f irst box of 
cherries wen I to Patrick 
Pi romall i from the fruit and 
vegetable shop -Patrirk Oil 
Bellel'/Ieat Bellevue Hil l. He 
paid $17,000 for this first IxlX 

of cherries along with being 
crowned Cherry King for 
200 1. 

Wel/. holt" aboul il - al/ 

Avocado Allction? Well 
perhaps lIot.' 111t'y do lend 
10 be available almo.rl all 
year - I/wybe I/O/ seasonal 
l'llOuRh I 'm aji·aid. Ed. Ch('rT)" Ki'lg 2001 . iklfric'k Piro ... ,,/Ii 



<JeduucaJ. 
Registration of Bulldock® for Spotting 

- Comes with WARNINGS 

Illtroduction 

fLjt: An np/m;oll "/ 
/01","a M'at .. un (ll'<./I'ado 
fruit as ,j re .• ull "ffri'q"en/ 
5prm's vi (I ~J"'hni/" 
PH"Clhl'Oiu. 

Fa' IA'/I: Mln"t OIIlhe 
tailliKe of frt!qlU:m spm\s of 
syl1l/J,' l il" fI\'r~lhroid. 
brunch .. .1 ..... ,... kill .. d bl' an 
eXI'/u .I'im/ of /(1I,,,, ;n "'-lIl .. 
(lIlU /h .. /rI"es '''()~ m'arl\' 
twO year!> W fl 'COwr. 

Growers in the eastern ~tates wi ll be pleased to hear thaI Bulldock<e 25 EC insecticide is now registered for usc again st spoiling 
hugs, however usc of the chemical is not without a potentially .~erious down~idc. Bayer's Bulldock'" 25 EC is vcry effective 
against spoiling hugs and has a longer residual a(.;tion (7 to 10 clays) compared to cndosulfan (2 to 3 days). II 's 3C livc ingredient 
however. a sy nthetic pyrethroid called bcta-cyflulhrin, is a broad spectrum insecticide. which mean s it is toxic to a much wider 
range of insects including beneficial species. 

HYDRA I ADA' 

r 

Leaders In Self Propelled elevating 
work Platforms 

Indudes models: 
• From 2,8mtr · 10mtr lift height 
• Two or four wheel drive 
• Suitable for hillsides, certified 

for up to 20° slopes 

Developed for many conditions. 
Hydrolada machines operate 
in ten countries. 

HYDRALAQA'CDIW'PANY 
SALES FREEPHONE - AUST 1 800 124352 

PO b 352, ~ingl "215, N_ Zoolond 
Bodred up by (J tIefwort aI ckc>1." throughou1 Austrolosia 

Hi storically. synthetic pyrethroid~ 

also have a gTeater ri sk of givi ng 
r ise to in sec ts with pes ti c ide 
resistance. Stri ct adherence to 
spray g uide li nes and a greater 
emphasis on pest monitoring il re 
therefore crucial. 

Toxic to belleficial 
insects 
During the course of the HROC 
~polting hug project it wa~ found 
that beta-cyflu thri n was extremely 
toxic to the benefici al ~pec i es 
tcsted. viL. Aphyti s. lacewings and 
Cry ptol aemus. These three 
beneficial s normally keep avocado 
pests suc h as latania scale . red 
spider mite and mealy bug s under 
control naturall y (Waite et a l .. 
20(0). 

In il Iri il l at NambouT during the 
1988-89 sea-.on a similar synthetk 
pyrethroid, deltarnethrin (Dcc i s~ ), 
wa~ applied at fortnightly interval s 
and although it achicved excellent 
c ontrol o f spOiling hu g ... th e 
infesta t ion o f la ta nia scal c 
increased from virtuillly zero to 
extremely harrnfulle\'cls as can be 
seen in Figures I and 2 (Waite. 
1992). 

The amount of scale present was 
enough to kill whole tree branches 
and severe ly affe ct fruil 



appearance. Furthermore treated trees Io:'k nearly t~o ye~rs to rec?ver .. ~ea 
red spider mite levels also increased and Ln ~nother Inal mIte levels. mcreased 
10 Icvel~ which produced noticeable bronzmg on the leaves (Wtl.lte, 1997). 

Bulldock<J is also toxic 10 bees. 

Potential resistance to insecticide 
The incidence of Ihe development of pesticide resistance to insec t;cidc~ is 
onen higher amongst ~ynthetic pyrethroids. To reduce the risk of resistance 
development. the maximum number of four sprays per sellson (recommended 
on the label) and the tota l amount of product applied to the target crop should 
never be exceeded. 

Spray guidelines 
The label States that a maximum of 4 sprays can be applied during the season 
with a minimum of 21 days between consecutive Bulldoc!<4' sprays. The 
Bulldock~ 25 EC rate for dilute ~pfi1y i ng i~ 25 to 50 mUlOO L water (di lute 
spraying is defined as spraying to the point of run utf). 

The higher rate (50 ml ) is recommended for high levels of infestation or 
where continuous reinfestation is expected. The withholding period for 
Bulldock- is 7 days. As with any agricultural chemical. read the label where 
more detai led information induding concentratc spraying. safcty directions 
and export of treated fruit arc covered. 

We !'>trongly rccommend that growers keep the number of Bu lldock- sprJYs as 
low as possible and that these he re~erved for the period of highest spotting 
bug act ivity (generally mid-~ea!':on). At the start and end of the sea~orl it is 
re(;ommendcd that endosu lfan be u-.ed instead. 

For example. on the Sunshine Coast the greatest ~pouing bug activity generally 
occurs during the months of December and January. In a very high pressure 
orchard a likely scenario would be to apply the ti na Bulldocks ~pray on about 
10'" December. a second on 31 " December. and if necessary a third on 21 " 
January. The fourth should be kept as a last resort if monitoring in February 
indicates ~ignifican t fresh damage in spite of endosu lfan ~prays. 

In a low pressure orchard one or perhaps two sprays of Bulldock 1l1id -sea~()n 

arc expected to be sufncient (in addition to endosul fan at other times if 
necessary). The last spray of Bulldock~ may achieve some early control of 
leaf rollers where these pests occur. 

In the macadamia industry where Bulldock~ has been registered for some 
time. it ha!'> been found to be compatible in .\prays with copper oxychloride 
and copper hydrox ide and also with soluble boron. Its compatibility wi th 
pho~phorous acid has not been established but grower~ arc encouraged to tc~t 

it on a few trees. 

Importance of monitoring 
Until Bulldocks has been used for a few seasons we willllot know the practical 
consequences of using this chemical on commercial avocado orchards. It i~ 
therefore particularly important that growers closely monitorthe Ic"eb of pests 
(particu larly scale insects and tea red spider mile) during the season. This 
will provide early warning of potential problems and give growers a feeling 
for the effect of this chemical. 

Growers are encouraged to report thcirexperiences to the authors Oflhis article 
so that the recommendations (;an be improved. II is expected that orchard~ 
which already have noticeable levels of scale :md/or Illites are likely to be al 
greatest rhk from escalating levels of these pests when Bul1dock® is used. 
weather and other seasonal conditions will also have a part to play. 

What to do if Ihere is all upsurge of scale alld mite 
/lumbers 
Immediately stop spraying Bulidock*. revert to endosulfan and if necessary 
apply oil sprilys for sca le insects (only if daytime temperatures arc less than 
3ete) and Torque" for mites. Increased levels of scales. mites and lleaiy bugs 
may not become apparent on some orchards un til thc second season. 

Summary 
Avocado growers now have an effective 
new chemical to use against spott ing bugs. 
In order that its usefu l life is sustained and 
tha t its advan tages o utwe igh its 
disadvantages, BuUdock't must be used 
wisely and sparingly. 

Under no circumstances should the rate, the 
max imum s prays per seaso n, or the 
minimum in te rval betwee n sprays be 
exceeded . It is also es~ential where this 
chemical is used, that pests such as mites 
and scales are carefull y monitored. As with 
any agricultural chemical please read the 
label carefully. 

By Simon NeweU and Geoff Waite -
Queen,rland Horticultllre Institule, DPJ, 
NOII/beur 
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Shephard Avocado 
Twenty years ago. the Ravcnellos' farm. some 2() kilometre, 
nonh-we!>t ofMarccba in North Queensland. wa~ all scmb. TIley 
had drawn their farm hlock in a Department of Landl> ballot 
and sel ahoul clearing the scrub and selling up their paddocks 
and sheds forlohacco production. Those were the halcyon dllYs. 
Two years ago. the Ra\cneilo<;. like so many tobacco fanner.., 
!eft the industry and moved inl0 alternative crop:-.. The transition 
was Mlh dramatic (ll1d traumatic. 

Mary and Natale Ravancllo' s son. Giovanni. wa:o. nevel 
particularly keen on growing tobacco, and Mary remembers 
him experimenting with a wide range of altemall\ c plants during 
his school holidays. "He planted mangoes. he planted 
pumpkins," he says, "and then together. we planted 500 
avocado!.. Ijust thought. 'oh. another industry, more headaches. ' 
We knew the tobac<;o industry and I thought we v.erejust .... taning 
from scratch again. But after thc avocado trees started \0 Ix:ar 
fruit I wa .... h(Xlked. I was curious to know why we had thi s 01' 

why we had thaI." After completing his agricultural college 
studies. Giovanni worked on :In avocado. mango and flower 
fann for a year before returning home with many new ideas 
and skills. 

The Ravanello farm now has 40 acre .... of crop. with 3.000 
avocados. 1,000 mangocs. 200 I\vo-year-old Iyehee trees and 
aoout a half acre of yams. They realised Ihat the tobacco industry 
was dying, so u.sed their income from tobacco 10 huild up their 
avocado and mango plantations. "Weju .... t plant a few more each 
year," Mary say~ of her avocado ..... 

''There ~eems to be a good demand for them. so we plant what 
we can, and try to increase our plantation each year. A\ocados 
arc u .... ually grown on the tableland (Atherton Tableland) rather 
than down here o n the sandy soils (around Marceba ). That alone 
has been a challenge becauo.,e we don't have very deep soi l:v.e 
have to mound it up into deeper beds for the avocado trees. But 
we're much the same as the tableland when it comes to diseases 
and insecls. We probably use more water and fertiliser than they 
do." 

Mary believes that they are exposed to many more risks now 
that they are growing tree crops. Tobacco was a ... cry ~hort 
pnxluclion-cydecrop, with only about 12 weeks in the paddock 
before harvest. thcn the re~t o f the work was inside the shed~. 
"With avocado~. we gel only one crop a ye:Lr," Mary says. "and 
if that crops fai1~ then so docs our income for the year. With 
tobacco, we had the opportunity to grow two or three crop~ a 
year. Tobacco was a nice <:TOp in it .... heyday. We could budget 
with tohacco bccau.\e we had an average minimum price . We 
(;(luld do all our budgeting on that price and Vie knew that if we 
had :1 good crop then we cou ld get more for it.-

"With avocado. we would just have to send our product 10 the 
market and cros~ our fingers . We could have beautiful fruit when 
it left nur rarm, but then it arrived at the market looking 
completely different. We had to !:lke our chance!> along with 
everybody else." 

Avocado Marketing 

After leaving tob:Lcco. Mary became friendly with avocado 
growers, Del and Don Lavers on the tablelands. who suggested 
the idea of a marketing group. "I IhoughtIhat would be a good 
idea. bcc:Luse I had ~een olher people get hurt by prices." she 

say,_ "and I wasn't happy with the W:ly 'l\ocados were marketed. 
e~pecially after our experience with tobacco. :Lnd the assured 
income we had there. One thing Icd to another and soon we had 
24 pos~ihlc members and our marketing cooperative wa .... 
underway." Mary readily acknowledges the help Ihey received 
from the Queen~land Department of Primary Industries 
(QDPl)per .... onnel in looctling up their marketl11g group and 
cooperative. 

Champioll Qualities 

• Farm diversification priority 

• Identified opportunity in exp;.mding indu .... try 

• Focu .... on qu;ility 

• Markct chain de ... elopmenl 

,. Collaoomti\'e marketlllg 

• Industry leadership role 

The cooperative is called Shephard Australia. so-called bceau~e 
the cooperative markets only Shephard avocados. an avoc:ldo 
variety which grow!> well in North Queensland. "So we had 
this group togethcr and had decided we were going 10 market 
togcther," she says. "Then Inter Harve~t put a proposal to us for 
the markcting and promotion of our fruit. They spoke to retailers. 
and in particular Woolwolths. arrangingcontrach for the supply 
and in-slore promotion of our froit. We wanted to create a market 
for the most common fruit size we were producing. which was 
23125. and Inter Harvest was willing to take these and ltl creatc 
(I markct for them. Inter H:1TVe"t SCI up excel1ent promotional 
acti, ilies. in magaline~, on radio. eye-catching displays ilnd 
free tastings in-,tore. Shephard Australia marketcd 35,000 trays 
of avocado in the first year. incrc:lsing to about 220.000 trays a 
year now. " 

Quality Assurallce 
Once Shephard Australia had been oper.Jting for a couple of 
years. they became involved in a quality control program through 
the QDPI called 'Pallet to Platc'. "We formed ~l1IaJler groups of 
:Lboutlive or six to keep up with quality control." he .... ay~. "My 
group would come here and we'd get up to ~pced with our spray 
diaries and all the quality checks. Shephard AlI~tralia now ha, 
a vcry good quality assurance manual. All the members aren't 
accredited allhi .... stage. hut Inter Han eM is. and they guaranlee 
the quality Ilf their produce. " The c(xJperali\'c has engaged an 
ndependent qUHlily assurance auditor who undertakes random 

chech on fruit before itlea\ es the tr.lIlsport depot. Audit check.., 
arc :Llso undertaken in Brisbanc. Theil. at the end of the season. 
Inter H:lrvest reports back to thc group on the market and audit 
tesults and on a\enlles ror improvemcnt. 



"We had a few problem s for a while." Mary a<.:knowlcdges. "bu! 
these have all been ironed out now." Each year. Shephard 
Austmlia arranges for a tour for growerS to vi~i t the markets \11 
enable fiN-hand checks on thc progress of hi~ or her product. 
"We go to Inter Harvest where our fru il j ), unloaded and on to 
the ripening rooms. then we go out 10 the stores and talk to t,he 
store managers and the staff. Initially we had problems w,l1h 
fruit 3ITiving in a poor condilion . but now we pre-cool ~\'crytillng 
at the transport depot and then maintain thaI coo l cham through 
thc transport and storage, Before the identification of the problem 
using the (lud il. we were piLcking the fnLil into cartons and pre
cooling the packed fruit in the pal leI room. But then the centre 
of thc carton wasn't very cool. at least not to the samc degree 
We'd ~nd il to market and there would he uneven ripening. It 
might seem unimportant to Ihe grower. but it\ the most 
important thing fo r thc retailer," 

The c~tabli shment of the cooperati ve has facilitated two-way 
conllnunicalion. Woulworths manager.. have v i ~ited their 
and packing facili tie s and now regu larly address 
meet.ings. 

Mary is very happy with the ~tructure of the ""IX"";' 
member has .~hares, and e lections are held for 
Mary believes they are experienci ng Ihe 
control and m'lrkct strength. and they are now 
consider expansion into other varieties. "The 
she says ., because be forehand I would sit 
phone to ~ee which market was paying the 
grade of avocados, Through the co-op we 
of our product O\'cr a 12 week period. Lfwe 
at the same time the market wou ld llood 
drop. And the bigger ~tores don't want ( 
people. They want to have "'0"';"<>11 
that we ean supply a large market with 

In North Queensland. the avocado trees set 
July and picking usually begins in the first 
The cooperative .. ilns to have its 

that they planted their mango trees in the wrong spot. "I s:lid to 
my husband thi s morning, " wish we had n~\'er had those 
mangoes. ·Iney're a pain'."' shc !<oays . ··Dependmg on. weather 
conditions, they ripen so quickly and if you don't pick them 
ripe enough. they go on the market green and you don't ~et 
much for them. Somc people artificially ripen them. whtch 
makes them morc appealing to the customer." 

The FlIture 
The R'lvenellos now h"ve plans to diversify evcn further. A new 
property has been purchased nearby and they plan to plant sugar 
cane. ·'1 know the priees arc down at the moment," Mary says. 
"but sugar prices go up and down. Sugar cane will eenainly be 
another new challenge for us. hut we'll give it a go. When you 
start 10 look at what you havc 10 pay for the fam1 and for 
irrigation and machinery, then it's years before you can sec a 

on your inve~tmcnt. It will be good to diversify 
""",'op .. Right now. if the avocados 1:1il, we would 

we could go back into tobacco. When 
we agreed not to grow tobacco for five 

about the way that industry is going now 
who knows. " 

idealised the tobacco i ndu~lry, nor the leaving 
I Qut of tohacco," he says, "but 

whatlhey're gelling 
"Ound good on the market at the moment . 

longer term view ofholh the opportunit ies 
. at least five years before tree crops are 

you've got to look afte r those trees for that 
a big capital inve~tmenl. And in fivc ye:lrs 

not be very good, Those tobacco farms 

w,~:~;;';;~~;:: in five years time but there's the 
.tl wi th avocados as wcll .'· 

fourteenth of February when the i;"~'~r.~7:'~~:~:;;:~'~ ~;~:h~'~~~~ need to have a date for ret:!iler~ ~ 
which arc all produced six aJo:rn,,;',i; 

a grower can do are fi rst to 
to work towards establishing 

rain ing on the tablelands. 
expected to pick, " 

The plant root disea",,:,;. :,:,;,',:;;~'~~~~~,,~' 
challe nges for the R 
soil. the trees arc not expected 
avocado trees on the tahleland. "And it 
Mary says. ''To sec how m.my years we can get 
Phytophthora is endemic here. and avocados don't have much 
resistance to it. " 

A Itemative Crops 
The Ravrlnellos al~o grow yams. fo r which there is a growing 
demand in the marketplace. as they arc nO[ widely grown in 
Australia," e market the ymns through the central markets," he 
says. " he beauty of thc yam i~ that you don't have to spray any 
inseclicide on it because nothing seems \0 cat it. But I'm sure 
some bug will eventually lind it. They do grow very deep, with 
lots of hair and very fibrous roots, We shove l them out of the 
ground . and then take them home to wash. We leave them for a 
<-·ouple of days and then set about pulling the rOOb oIT. It 's like 
plucking a l:hook. I al~l,) keep a lot small ones for seed material." 

The yams arc then packed in boxes, driven to the transport depot 
and sent to wherever their agent suggests. The yams do nUl go 
out under any brand name. 

The mangoes are not a favourite crop for the Ravane llo family, 
The mango market is extremely competitive and Mary believes 

"~~.;':~l:.'.:;'~ I think ifyou'rc going to 
• to become involved with thc 

,lion,,"' ;0" .. You need 10 ~ort through 
R (research) and D (development) 
moving so fast these days."' 

use the Internet to sourcc product ion, market 
p")d,,, information. They 'llso read extensively and consult 

with local QD!'f advisers and other farmers. Mary believes that 
every fanner ... hould belong to a gro\\cr group. TIley should 
also look carefully at what growers are doing in other industries. 
When investigat ing qualit y as s urance systems fo r the 
cooperative. Don La\'crs and another grower travelled 10 Perth 
to ~c the SQF system in opeml.ion tirol hand. 

Ilowe"er. most of the Raviltlcllos' business decisions are made 
around the dinner table. and farming is really a labour of lo\c 
for Mary, Natale and Giovanni. '·f couldn't Jive in !Own."' Mary 
says. "None of us couJd. There are arguments to see who goes 
into town, I never want to get away from famung." 

02(0) Rurailndu,lric., H~o;can:h and Do."~lopmcnt Corporatioi1 
£.tlmel/rom Thiny Au~[r.lh:m Ch!lmpmns Publlca(ion ~o. OWt41 Prujel·1 
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~ ,.J .... ' ~J{J'n.~d "'''ftlr~n""lu.,,,.III .' ",(/(~,I In Ihit l"'/' /Irmion art' Ihou oj rh. 
~,,,!oo~' ''''~ nOi nec..' um/, rho.r oj I¥J'W". fOlIJullM. RIRJX ./w1/0Wl bt "J{I"'l.Iibl~ 
<~ lin> ""' .. iI<>l.IO<'1~"'oany (>1".'00 ,,00 ",I,~. In ... /Wi. or '" {"IN on lhi <"OmNrJ., of 
I,US "'{K'rl. 
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The Mexicani; have long recognised 
the culinary delights o rthe avocado 
and il is increasingly seen as an ideal 
fruit for the hea lth conscious in many 
countries. 

Now, Olivado New Zealand brings 
you the best of both worlds - a 
premium, extra virgin . cold-pressed 
o il extracted from avocado that is a 
superb food dressing or cooking oil 
and also an ex treme ly healthy 
product that can assist in lowering choleste rol level s and help 
in the fight against heart di sease. It even relieves prostate 
problems. 

Olivado Gold Avocado Oils 

Just added to the range of gourmet oils r~::~ ... ='"'1 
from Olivado are OUf twO new Gold 
avocado oils. 

As the name suggests. Ihey are gold in 
colour. instead of the green associated 
with the original Olivado Extra Virgin 
Avocado Oil. That's because they have 
undergone a special process to remove 
the green colour and have then been L'-'== 
infused with special navours. 

Bmh new Oli vado Gold oils are great dressings on salads or 
pasta. The lemon infused oil is especially good with chicken 
and sea food dishes. The rosemary infused oil combines 
beautifu lly wi th most red meals and also pork . 

With smoke points in excess of 300°C the new Olivado Gold 
oils are ideal for roasti ng and barbeques -they' ll retain thei r 
natural flavours without burning. 

What is so special about New Zealand 
Avocado Oil? 

A Healthy Fruit 

Researc h ha s s how n tha t avocado fruit is full of 
monounsatur<lted fat s, which arc the 'good' fats that help to 
reduce the 'bad' LDL cholesterol in the bloodstream. The 
avocado al so has a very hi gh content of a natural plant 
compound called Bela-Sitosterol that not only helps prevent 
absorption of 'bad' LDL cholesterol into the bloodstream it 
assists in redressing the balance by promoting 'good' HDL 
cholesterol. 

Tests show NZ-grown avocados have among the highest 
8eta-S ilosterollevcl s in the world in this type of fruit - up to 
950mg per IOOgrams contenl compared to an ilverage of 
750mg per lOOgrams content for typical avocados grown 
e lsewhere(AgriQuality Lab Network. May 2000). This level 
is preserved in the llvocado oil. Compare that to olive oil, 

another re(ognised healthy oi\. which has only 250mg per 
IOOgrams content and the New Zealand avocado is almost 
four times superior in thi s respect. 

The avocado is also rich in vitam in E, which is why aVOCildo 
is used as a ba se produc t in many skin and hair care 
preparations. 

In conjunction with Alfa Laval and Bertuzzi of italy, Olivado 
has developed a process to extract all this g(X)(\ness from the 
New Zeai[lnd [lvocado and produce a premium oil for use in 
cooking and as a dressing (there's even an Oil of Avocado 
c ilpsule for those who wish to further supplement their 
nutritional intake). 

Avocado Varieties 

Olivado does not grow ill. own avocados. preferring to leave 
thai 10 skilled horticultumlists Ihroughout Northland and the 
Bay of Plenty who have developed Ihe skills in producing 
premium fruit in recent yellfS. The most popular variety is 
the Haas. which makes up more than 70% of the crop in 
New Zealand . There a rc four o th er va rieti es grown 
commercially in New Zealand and Olivado intends to trial 
various combiniltions to produce 3vocadooils with diflcrenl 
tastes. 

The Olivado Process 

O verseas, avocado oil is processed from poor quali ty fmil 
and made imo a base product for the cosmetics industry by 
refining. which involves hellting and chemical extraclion. 
This process deli vers an oil .\tripped o f many excellem 
qualities and is not suitable for culinary use. 

Olivado New Zealand is producing avocado oil in much the 
same way that olive oil has been made over many centuries 
in the Mediterranean ~ by pressing the mesocarp, or flesh of 
the fruil , at temperatures below 50°C. to drain the precious 
oil. The average avocado contains between 13-22% of oil. 
When olive 0;1 is made. the pit and skin arc pressed at the 
same time, hut the stone and skin of the avocado mu»t be 
di sc arded first be fore processing as they co ntain toxic 
'persins'. 

By pressing at temperatures below 55°C. our avocado oil 
can rightly be termed cold-pressed. The first pressing of ol ive 
oil is known as extra virgin, because it contain~ the purist, 
first oil from the fruit. Likewisc. Oli vado refe rs to its first 
pressing as extm virgin - in fact, there will onl y he extra 
virgin avocado oil. 

Gounnf:'1 
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Stability and Storage 

Unlike wine, olive oil and avocado oil are best the day they 
are made and will not improve with age. They are harmed 
by light and heal. That is why Olivado New Zealand uses 
only dark bottles for Avocado Oil and Olive Oil, to prevent 

sunlightl 
fluorescent light 
from prematurely 
aging lhe oil. We 
also recommcnd 
you store your oil in 
a cool cupboard. 
whcre the 
temperature will 

not rise above 30°C, but don't refrigerate or it will s.olidify. 

Olivado New Zealand has also gone a s tep furthe r in 
preserving the quality of our product by en~uring that our 
avocado (and olive) oil is fully stabilbed whcn it leavcs our 
plant. We guarantee its freshness in an unopened bott le for 
at least one year. It will probably lasl much longer, bUI why 
leave il sitting that long - avocado oil is there to be used. 

1. Cookil/g 

Tf you are familiar with olive oil 
then think of avocado oil in the 
same way. Avocadooil is not meant 
as a replacement for olive oil. but 
rather as a complementary product 
(we al<;o make top quality olive oi l 
and it, too. is wonderful in many 
food dishes). 

Avocado oil is smooth and rich but does not disguise the 
flavour of food. Instead, it brings out the natural flavours of 
the dish you arc preparing. That's especially impol1;mt for 
foods like fish and chil'ken, which have delicate flavours 
thai should not be disguiscd. 

r'-c="~'~k~" ,en on French or Asian-style cooking, then New 
Zealand avocado oil is a must-have in your 
kitchen. Avocado oil has a very high smoke 
point by comparison to other cooking oils, 
evcn olive oil. It will not burn or smoke until 
it reaches 255°C, which is ideal for searing 
meats and frying vegetables and meat in a 
Wok. You don't get the taste of burnt oil, ju~t 
the natural flavour of the food. 

1. Salads alld Vegetables 

Fordre~sing, pour aVocado oil on any salad or 
vegetable and leI it sit for an hour to take up 
(he fragrant and delicate flavours of the oil. 
Sprml...lc " link Cr~\'~!J <';\)t,C~C W\ln lhe salad 
and you have a wonderful combination. 

Instead of pouring butter over hot potatoes and greens. use 
healthy and natural aWlCado oil and get the benefit of an 
enriched flavour from a produCllhat is much beller for your 
body. 

3. Dipping Oil 

For a <;nacK or an entree to a meal, pour some avocado oil 
and olive oil into separate bowls as a dip for hot bread. straight 
from the oven. Delicious. And a great way to demonstrate to 
your friends the unique difference and flavours of the two 
oils. 

O/i\'Qdo AWJ(,."(ldo Oil is lJrodllced by Olimdo NZ Umited. 
Keriken". Bay of Islal1d.~, Nl'lI'li:aland. Oliwldo is a registered 
trademark. 

GUIDES FOR IPM 
Childers & District Fruit & Vege table 
Growe rs' Association's I lltegrated Pest 
Ma llage m e tlt Grower Guides for th e 
fruit and vegetable industry are avail
able in two sets - one for Vegetables and 
one for Tree Crops. The Tree Crop . ., set 
consists of 26 cards while the Vegetable 
set contains 23 cards. 

The colour guides are designed to be 
user friendly and fit into a pocket for 
ease-of-use by growe rs on the farm. 

For fttrthe,. illformalioll on these rea· 
sOllably priced IPM Guides phone (07) 
4126 8214 o r write to the association 
at PO Box 262, ChiMers, Qld. 4660. 

rA-O'FI 
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l~ 

AUF products for purchase 
AUF Fresh Produce Manual.. . (out of print) 

Product Description Manual.. .$1 10 (Frutt & Veg.) 

Vegies for Aussle Kids ..• $37.95 

Vegies are Fun ... $48.95 

Vegles Twin Pack ... $77 

No to , Pricoo fnC;fuae GST 

Phone: 029763 1767, 
Fax: 02 9746 3008 



QUALITY IN DISTANT MARKETS 

Dr H~nry PaJ,: and Dr Jonathan Dixon 

J\"ew 7..ealand Awcado IrKlu.<lry CouIIClI 

Illtroductioll 
Avocudos have a limited storage life lmd with export to di stant 
market!. the majority of this slOmge life may be consumed by 
the long tran~portation times n.:quired to reach the ir destination. 
Transport todistant markets is also an expensive process, adding 
to theeosls of production . To remain competiti ve. the exporting 
country must deve lop a reputation as a comi~tent supplier of 
high quality product. Thi l- poses a number of challenges since 
the fruit not on ly have to survive the transportation process but 
must also have sufficient remaining storage and shelf Ijfe to 
pal-S through the marketing chain and deliver fruit of high quality. 

The development of moq storage di 'iOrder ... is related to fruil 
age. that il- the length of time since the frui t were picked. Fruil 
quality deteriorates as fruit age increases. Shorter storage times 
and tmnsport distances are more forgiving of frui t qualilY, "ince 
fruit can be consumed before storage disorders have an 
opportunity to develop. For distant markets. however. short of 
reducing tmnsport times. the only other approach to improve 
out-tum quality is to improve the inherent quality of the fruit. 

Overcomi ng the qualily problems associated with export to 
distant markets requires a multi -faceted approach. Production 
of high quality fruit is a continuou ... process throughout the 
production chain, with the quality of fru it entering this chain 
being the ultimate dete rminant of subsequent storage li fe. 
Syste ms need to be implemented and continually refined 
throughout the pack..ing and coolstore chains to cnsure that fruit 
quality is maintained. 

The New Zealand Solu/io1l 
Prior to the ~tan of the 2000 export ~eason the New Zealand 
industry had only minimal criteria to deline fruit quality. a 
limited understanding of those factors detennining fruit quality 
at oUI-turn . no methods for monitoring fru it quality through the 
production chain. and no method~ for predicting likely out-turn 
losses. There has also been no financial incentive for growers 
to modify their orchard management. as there has been no way 
of track..ing the quality of individuallincs of fruit. 

Given the limitations imposed by di~tance from market. and 
the lack of detailed information on (IUality problems in the 
markct. the New Zealand Avocado Industry Council (AIC) 
commenced the 2000 export season on the ba"is that the beller 
the quality of fruit that leaves New Zealand. the hener the quality 
at out-turn . 

The New Zealand industry has embarked on a process 10 
continually improve fruit qual ity. whi ch is illu st rated 
schematically in Figure I. A best practice manual has been 
prepared. which provides gu idel ines on managemcnt practices 
and handling systems that lninimise fruit quality loss at each 
stage of the handling process from picking to loading on a ship. 
Thi s manual is provided to a ll regi stered packhouses llnd 
exporters in New Zealand. 

In addition. a library system has been estublished for monitoring 
fruil quality for individual growers. Samples are taken from 
line" of fruit as they are packed and arc held in conditi ons 
simulat ing shipping before ripening and cva luation of fruit 
quality. Re~ults from these library tr..tys identify the quality 

FROM A PAPER PRESENTED AT THE 
AUSTRALIAN & HZ AVOCADO CONFERENCE 

problem~ inherent in the frui t or onshore ha~dling sy.~tems 
before tran~pon to dbtant market s. Compari son of hbr..try 
samplcs with samples taken at out-tum in the USA, serves to 
identify any problems which may have arisen as a consequence 
of the shipping or handling ~ystent. once the fruit ha~ left the 
packhousc. 
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Figuf<' I.ProcH .• for L·'}IIIIIIIIUIi.' ;mJlrm-em<,,,, ".! t":>:p"'" fro;t 
quo/if)' wili~d bltht" Nt" ... 7.t"u/muJ md,ts/,,·. 

Together the infllnnation collected from the onshore library tray~ 
and the out-tum monitoring define the exact nature and cxtem 
of any quality problems. The stage in the production chain at 
which quality problems ari~e can ulso be detcrmined. Once the 
nature of the problem has been defined. the R&D programme 
can be better targeted to develop more appropriate control 
strategies. Once implemented. these ~ t rat egics can be continual ly 
refi ned with feedbuck from fruit quality evaluations. 

Out-turn mOllitoring 
In order to develop appropriate control watcgies, it is first 
necessary to clearly identify the quality i~sues that need to be 
targeted. Without good market intelligence it is difticuh to obtain 
accurate information on the extent of any qual it )' problems or 
their relative importance. 

lne infonnalion gathered by the out-tum monitoring programme 
has allowed key issues to be identified that Lmpact on fruit quality 
such as fruit age and shipping systems. For the fi rst time 
exporters of New Zealand avocado s have had de tailed 
informat ion on fruit quality from an independent. impartial 
source. This allowed the avocado indu~try and exporters to 
manage. in close to real time. fruit quality problems as they 
arose during the expon sca<;0n. Identifying the flUil quality issues 
and possible causes of qual ity problems a.~ early as possible. by 
utili si ng a sc iemiJic approach to fruit qual ilY measurement. has 
enabled detrimental effects on the market perception of fruit 
quality to be minimised. 

Fruit quality assessment mallual 
A~sessment of fruit qualil), b central 10 the proce.~s outlined in 
Figure I. For this reason. theA lC has developed a fruit quality 
assessment manual. which is provided to a ll reg istered 
packhou:-.es and exporters. This ensurcs that all assessmcnL~ of 
fmit quality throughout the industry ure compamble. The manual 
is also updated on :m annual basis to emure Ihorough coverage 
of the quality di sorders present. 

Onshore library trays 
As part of Ihe hest practice manual all sheds were strongly 
encouraged to hold library 1r.l)'S for evalumion of fruit quality. 
The best practi ce manual provides II standard protocol for Ihe 
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collection. storage and evaluation of lihmry trays. 
Training was provided to shed!> 011 how to evaluate 
fruil qu alit y. to ensure thaI assess ment s were 
standardi zed. 

For mo~t gro ..... crs lihrary Imy info nnation is the only 
feedback Ihey receive of their fruit qUll lity. It also 
provides a b<l!>is for comparbon with shed and 
induslTY averages. For indiv idual g rowers. 
info rination provided on their frui l quality can 
provide th e ~tirnulu~ to improve orchard 
management systems. Once changes have been 
implemented. thc feedback on fruit quali ty allows 
growers to delenninc whether the additional expense 
has been warranted. Thi s is especially true of 
prcvenwtive fungidde control programme:." where 
the benefit is not immediately obvious and cannot 
be determined from padout rates or reject analyse!> 
provided by the ~hed. 

Best Practice manual 
At no stage during the handling chain is it possible 
to impro\'e fruit quality after the fruit has been 
picked. Instead. the best thai can be achieved is to 
prevelll deterioration in quality. Therefore. the nest 
strategies 10 adopt for improving fruit quality at out
turn is to en"ure that only the hest quality product 
enters the distribution chain. and to minimi7e the 
opportunities for deterioration in fruit quality at each 
stage of the fruit production and handling chain. In 
New Zealand this has been achic\'ed hy providing 
information to pack houses on procedures for 
handling fruit to minimise harmful pnlclices that 
impact on fruit quality. 

A hest practice manual has been developed to 
hig hlight those fac tor:- throughout the frui t 
prod uction and handling chain from the orchard to 
the market sheiL which impact on fruit quality. The 
cumulatl\'c eITect of these small improvements in 
maintaining fruit quality can lead to large gai ns in 
fruit quality in the markel. 

The be~t practice manual has identilied a number 
of key areas where improvements in practice can 
be made such as harve~ting and h:.mdling procedures. 
The manual is revised yearly incorporating results 
from the industry R&D programme. The 
infori nati on con tained with in th e fruit quality 
database. generated from hath the onshore library 
tray e\aluations and OUHum monitoring. can be 
used to rnca ~ ure individual shed or grower 
performance. This inforinati on can be u~ed to 
id entify which fruit production and handlino .. . 
practice, arc benefiCial for maintaining a\ ocado fmit 
quality and that could be implemented throughout 
the induslI)'. 

R&D programme 
The R&D pro£ ramrne for fhe 2000 sea,on was 
focused ' trongJy on the i!>~ue of posthan est fru it 
q1l31ity. e~pecially on rOts. Major cmpha~is was 
placed on the issue of rots developing on "reen fruit 
w~ile stil l in coo l~tore. a di~order c~mmonly 
referred to a~ "meas lcs". Olll-tum monitoring and 
on~hore library tmy rc~ult~ dearly show I I mcasles" 
was not ;, major fruit quality issue during the 2000 
season. 
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The result!> ohtained from the fruit quality database from the 2000 ~eason 
have highlighted other specific iss ues that need to be addressed in the 2001 
R&D programme. An example is the high incidence of stem-end mts that 
were recorded in the 2000 ~eason. Pniority will be given to developing 
new control strategies to overcome this d i ~() rder. 

Summary 
The quali ty improvemen t process implemen ted this past season has 
undoubtedly been a succe"s. Both the indu~try structurc and the active 
participation of all the sectors have been major contributing t:,ctors to this 
success. Howc\cr. the real benefits will accrue in the following seasons, 
with Ihe systems now in place to capture infomlUtion on fruit quality and 
relate this back to handl ing pr.lctices. 

ANVAS Accredited Nurseries 
ANVAS accredited trees can be purchased from 
the following nurseries: 

Anderson's Nursery • 
Graham and V iv ic ne Anderson 
Duranbah Road. Du ran bah NSW . 

Phone: 02 6677 7229 
Batson 's Nursery 
Merv and Pat Batson 
Schulz Road, Woombye Qld 

Phone: 075442 1657 
Birdwood Nursery 
Peter and Sandra Young 

7 1 - 83 Blackall Range Road, Narnbour Qld 
Phone : 07 5442 16 11 
Rainforest Nursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds Street Mareeba Qld. 
Phone: 07 4092 101 8 

~Q\ion Nati~;f 
~ Crop Pollination ~ 

SeIVice 

CroppoU Pty Ltd 
(ABN 20 094 252 216) 

Servi<ida doe Loc:I<,., Valley and ~ ..... 
pII 54623734 (alii) 
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